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PUBLISHERIS TýALK

L AST week's cover desig-n has been thie subject of much comn-
ment, many of our readers declaring that it makes a new

record in periodlical covers. As it was painted by a Canadian

artist and the plates made by a Canadiar engraving firm, we are

rather proud of the achievement-not our achievement, but theirs.

Mr. Johnston had also the pleasure of knowing that the front
cover of the "Co)urier" for last week was accounted worthy to be

hung in the Annual Exhibition of the Applied Art Society which

opened in Toronto on Monday of this week. We believe that

this is the first time any Canadian periodical has been honoured
;thti, wav. This week's cover bv Mr. Nicolet, an artist whose

ear in
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1-Seven hundred thousand
business men use National
Cash Registers.

2-National Cash Registers
handie thirty-nine millions of
dollars every day and
NEVER make a mistake.

3-National Cash Registers
SAVE reta'il merchants
seven hundred thousand dol-
dollars each business day.'

4-Sit- five million dollars
worth of National Cash
Registers have been sold.
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IN THE PUBLIC VIEW

LORD MILNER, Mr. BonarLaw, and Mr. Hirst-not the
N ew York Journal man-are
:at present involved in con-

siderations overtariff reform. Dur-
ing his recent visit to, Canada, Lord
Milner said some cogent things
about Chamberlainism and tariff re-
form. Mr. Hirst says the noble lord
knows not precisely what le is talk-
ing about. This is no ligîit'accusa-
tion, for Mr. Hirst is editor of the
leading economic paper in Great
Britain-the London Economtst. Lord
Mimner thinks that if every other
plank were to be abolished at the
next general election in Great Brit-
ai, the issue would be. lost or won
upon'tariff reform. alone., Mr. Hirst

Andrew Bonar Law, M.., avers th4t the tariff reformi move-

A canadian in British priient. ment lias converted not a single man
of eminence except Lord Milner and

Mr, Bonar Law. This was really a courteous way to reply to Lord

Milner. As to. Mr. -Bonar Law, itý must be remembered that lie is

on~e of the nine Canadians in the British House of Commons and the

close trusted friend and lieutenant of 'Mr. Chamberlain; the man

whom "Joe" preferred to Lloyd-George in the cause of tariff reform.

A few montîs ago at a Conservative banquet in the Hotel Cecil in

London, Mr. Lawr was referred to by Earl Percy in these comphl-,
mentary words: "0f ail our leaders there is no one wio, lias rendered
more yeoman service to the party."

Mr. Law was born in Newý Brunswick. H1e entered Britishi poli-

tics in 1900 at a time whien mnatters of trade and taxation were absorb-

ing the public after the close of the Boer War. During the few years

tliat succeeded to the Unionist Party, Mr. Law made a close study of

the tariff and won the distinguisled encomiums of several of tlie

great leaders; swinging ultimately to Chamberlain and in two years

gaining the ear of the critical House as no other Canadian has ever

donc. Member for Glasgow he was well fitted to be, in that he was

son of a Presbyterian minîster in New Brunswick and educated
altogether in Scotland. But le
is already a bigger man than _______________

merely member for Glasgow.
H1e lias struck out upon the
brn2d iqssues of tariffs as tley

aber 14th, 19U0.
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gressive. One of the old-fashioned traces in Dr. Reeve's make-up is
his penchant for the honorarium. A well-known legal gentleman of
T'oronto talking to an equally prominent medical manl, said that in
the earlier days when he was a patient of Dr. Reeve he frequently
said to the Doctor, "I wish you
would send me your bill." To which
the Doctor's easy reply was: "Oh,
perhaps 1 shall be hearing from youl
before then." "But of course," said
the lawyer, "I often feit reluctant
to send the honorarium for fear I
might be sending too littie or too
much."

Dr. Reeve was the third Dean of
the Medical Faculty in the UJniver-
sity of Toronto since its inception.
He succeeded Dr. Aikins, who was
familiarly known to the "Meds" as
"Tommy.'? The students have neyer
been so familiar with Dr. Reeve,
who u pon occasion has so far re-
laxed his customary prosaic attitude
as to give, students a dinner on Hal- R. A. Reeve, M. D.,
lowe'en Night in order to keep tliem Who is retirîng from the Deauship of the
fromn going abroad. In 1887 Dr. Faculty of Medicine, in the Univer-

Reeve became assistant surgeon of st fTrno

the Toronto Eye and Ear Infirmary; in a day when things were pretty
crude in medical science in Canada; when the old Toronto School
of Medicine was regarded as a very modern institution; and when
ocular diseases and spectacles were much less common in the country
than they are to-day. Now Dr. Reeve lias the reputation of being
about as difficuit to get an interview with as the Kaiser. Two years
ago wlien the British Medical Association held a -congress in Toronto
Dr. Reeve was president of that august body, and he discharged his
dutiesý with muchi dignity. The serious, scîentific bent of the Dean
always carried him through a pu'blic address, even when his manner
and his flow of words did flot promise him a rarely good time. As a
public force in medical science he will be mudli missed when he retires
to private life.

Dr. Charles Kirke Clark e-remnarkably euphonious name !-who
lias been mentioned as a probable successor, has been a long while
a publie man. In 1905, he succeeded Dr. Daniel Clark as superintendentý
of the Insane Asylum in Toronto; as an authority on mental aberra-
tions he is eminent. But nobody is able to surmise why an >expert

on insanity should be indicated
as a probable head of the To-
ronto Medical Faculty; thougli
those who have closely watch-
ed the performances of studenits.
upon Hallowe'en are able to
trace some connection.

D R. BARCLAY, pastor of
St. Paul's Presbyterian
Churdli, Montreal, lias

been shown many substantial
proofs of acceptable ministry
on the recent completion of his
twenty-fifth year of pastoral
service. On the evening of
Thanksgiving Day, Dr. Barclay
was presented with a five-
thousand-dollar cheque by his
congregation, while L o r d
Mouint Stephen sent a truly
royal contribution of over sev-
enýty thousand dollars. During
the life of Queen Victoria, Dr.
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THE C. P. R. ALL-RED UiNE

F ROM Liverpool to Quebec in less thaa six days is now the record
(if the Caniadiani Pacific steamiers-and Canada is proud of these

two great vessels, of the men who had the courage to put 'them into
commission and of the St. Lawrence route, ivhich has been $0 ofteni
condemnied. Perhiaps the vindication of the St. Lawrence route
brings the greatest quantity oS pride and pleasure in its train.

Just on the hieels oS this triumph, there is a revival of the rumour
that the C. P. R. has ordered two larger and faster steamers for the
saine route. These are tço be huilt on the Clyde and be ready for
service in 1910. If the>y displace the Empresses, these will probably
be placed upon the Pacific Ocean. And, mark you, the C. P. R. will
then have an AIl-Red route from Liverpool to Yokahama and
Australia. The dreami oS Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the Hon. Clifford
Sifton will have corne true-but the owners of the route will be the
Canadian Pacîfic Railway Company, not Mr. Sifton and his Sriends.
Down tumbles another of Mr. Sifton's great projects. No other coin-
pany would dare, even with a huge bonus Srom Great Britain, Canada
and Australia, to go into competition with the greatest railway and
shipping corporation on the continent.

Canada need flot worry about Sir Thomas Shaughnessy's triumphi
over the Hon. Clifford Sifton and his AII-Red Route. Ail the advan-
ta,-es which Mr'. Sifton foresaw will be ours and the only PrivileL-e

example, the western papers printed a list of 1,500 new towns west
of Lake Superior, which 'had been christened during the past twelve
years. This list was secured by taking the namnes on Stovel's current
railway mnap and eliminating ail the namnes which appeared in Wag-
horn's guide for 1896. True, some of these are mere flag-stations on
the railway lines but undoubtedly the majority of them are thriving
villages, and a few of them prosperous towns and budding cities.
Fifteen hundred new railway stations is pretty rapid growtýh in twelve
years, and yet this is but the beginning of development in the west
and the north.

Aniother favourite feature of the western Liberal papers was a
pair of maps showing the railways in 1896 and those of 1908. In
1896, between Port Arthur and Banif, there were 3,366 miles of rail-
way; in 1908 there were 9,365 miles of railway 'built or under 'Con-
struction. Ini 1896 the C. P. R. operated 2,954 miles, and in 1908,
4,541 miles, an increase of about 1,600 miles. In 1896, the other
railways only totalled 412 miles, while now they exhibit 4,824 miles,
the chieS owners being the Canadian Northern and the Grand Trunk
Pacific. The Northern Pacific had less in 1908 than in 1896.

This tremendous growth in railway mileage, of which the growth
in villages and towns is complementary, indicates the persistent move-
ment of population which is now taking place. He would not be a
daring man, who would venture that during the next twelve years the
West will show an even greater growth in population than during
the past twelve. The larger the magnet, the greater its drawing
power, and fromn this reasoning every Canadian should be an optimist.
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bold, and that the Department of Education should have accepted

these compliments sa readily. It makes every persan concerned look

either knavish or foolish. The Booksellers of Ontario shauld have

beenabove indulging in what is apparently a gaad joke carried toa

far. However, it is pleasant ta knaw that the Minister retained his

composure, and refused ta grant their request.

NEWFOUNDLAND

TF the Bond Government is returned, ta power or if the Peaple's

.Party should eventually win out, it might be wise for the

Dominion Goverument ta send a representative ta look over the

situation. This is the first occasion in recent years when the people

of the Island Calony have failed ta vote for the people who used

the 'old 'bug-bear, "Canada's tax-gatherers." Such being the case,

Newfaundland may be nearer ta discussing feder atian than we have

supposed.
if negatiatians should be entered upon, there must be nothing

narraw in the Canadian view. We can afford ta treat the Island

generously and we should do so. Even giving generous terms -in the

broadest sense would be only fair treatment, since in the years ta

corne, Newfaundland must.be of great'value and service ta Canadian

shipping interests. The Isl and lies in the pathway ta Europe and

every Canadian vessel passing iu or out of the St. Lawrence must go

within a few miles of its shores. As a haven of refuge for aur ocean-7

gaing and coast-ruiinig trade vessels, it is of the utmrost importance.

The sensibilities of the Newfoundlanders should be fully con-

sidered, and only skilled dfiplomnats should be allowed ta handle the

negatiatialls s0 that whether federation is reached or nat. no one

amour propre shaîl be injured. Canadian statesmen should deal with

Newfoundland as t'hey would expect the authorities in Landan or

'Washington ta deal with Canada.

POLITICS IN WEST H~URON

MVIR. ROBERT HOLMES, ex-M.P., and uinsuccessful Liberal
candidate against Mr. Lewis in West Huron, thinks that the

tawn of Goderich put its money on the wrang horse. He. says that

G7oderich had the benefit of the military camp, which. he secured for

them, and how can it expect ta 'have it next year, under the circum-

stances? According ta M.%r. Holmnes, Goderich has said ta the Govern-

ment, "We dIo not want any favouirs," and therefore the Gavernment

would onily be taking the citizens at their word if it took away the

camp and gave it ta somne canstituency represented by a Liberal.

Lest we mnay be accused of rnisjudging Mr. Holmes, wve quote

from an editorial in his paper, the Clintan New Era: "There was a

chance of Goderichi becomning thée permnanent campinig-ground for

Western Ontario. As it is there is not inuoh likelihood of it. The

Conservatives there, in their partisan zeal, have thrown away their

oppartunity in this respect at least, if not in others."

Perhaps Mr. -Holmnes wrote these sentences at a time when he

was feeling somiewhat discouraged over the result and perhaps lie wdll

not bring down. th~e Iightning which he threatens. Nevertheless he

lias done a m-ost daring thing when ýhe publicly states that the Militia-

very few of the manoacled kind. The English workman is usually a good

citizen at once; but occasionally he is shiftless, supercilious and

extremely tantalising. He is inclined to grumble and raise a row.

The beer does not suit him and the climate is worse. At most, this

attitude does not last long-a year or two at the outside.

We need more English farmers and workmen, and the decent

Englishman will neyer be without a welcoming smile and some encour-
>agement. If he cames here poor and demands special treatment, high

wages, short hours and an occasional round of clharity, he will not

get it. In this country every man must work and save. There are

no old-age pensions here. -This is a busy bee-Jhive.

The British business-man and the British capitalîst have neyer

complained that they were not welcomed. It is only the loafers

and the shiftless who have complained, and their complaints are the

bcst testimaony ta the standard of citizenship w'hich Canada has

raised.

GOVERNOR HUGHES, HAIL!

GOVERNOR HUGHES is a modern hero, for he does nat give

one 'picayune for the party workers and the party managers.

He does what he thinks is' right and leaves the rest with the people

who mark the ballots. What a pity Canada had nat a few of the type!

Sir James Whitney cames nearest the style, but Sir James is getting

sa much praise that he is becoming rather autocratic like aur good

friend President Roosevelt. Governor Hughes defying the bold,

domineering party manager is a picture which should be 'held before

every Canadian publicist. Our statesmen n eed more starch in their

back-banes. They need ta learn that the man who threatens ta read

tlhem out of the party, if they do nat keep in line, is a man ta be

denounced and fought. Mr. Bourassa may be wrang or he rnay be

rig ht, hie may or may not,be,a seif-seeker, but he certainly has courage

ta do what he thinks is rig'ht. So had the late Hon. J. Israel Tarte.

Others might be mentioned, but the list would not include mauy of

the men who write "Honourable" before their name s, nor even many

who are entitled ta use "M.P." as a suffix. The party whlp cracks and

most of them get be4iind the -door; but then, in the words of a wise

man, what is a door for?

In these sad circumstances, perhaps New York State wiiI not be

angry if we take Governar Hughes as a model liera for a short time,

and if we regard his re-electian as one which reflects great credit upon

the gaod people who voted for him. It may revive the.long-forgotten

statement that in the end right and justice shall prevail.

COURTESY IN POLITICAL CIRCLES

Tr HERE is a fair amnount of courtesy shown toward each the

by opposing politicians, yet no one remembers having noticed

the publication of a telegram from Mr. Borden congratulating Sir

Wilfrid Laurier on his victdry. Perhaps Mr. Borden's secretary over-

looked the sending of it. Not s0 with Mr. Bryan;- he wired Mr. Taft

and received a reply. Here are the messages:

"Hon. Wm. Taft, Cincinnati, Ohio.

"Please accept congratulations, and best wishes for the success

of your admi;nistration.
"(Signed) W. J. Bryan."

"Mr. W. J. Bryan, Lincoln, Neb.

"I thank yau sincerely for your cordial and courteaus telegram

of congratulations and good wishes.
"(Signed) W. H. Taft."

There are those who belicve that the visit af British statesmen

ta f Canada will do something towards improvinig the spirit anid

language in which our public men speak ta one another and of one

another. The speeches made by Lord Milner were models of pro-

priety and carefulness, and perhaps an occasional member of the

Canadian Pariament may have been impressed with the increased

hfr(e which Lord Milner's utterances bore on that account. Yet we

have had many such speeches from the scholars and public men of

Great Britain during the past thirty years, and that withotut much

appreciable effeçt upon the rough-and-tumnble conduct and speech of

aur so-called represèntative men. Even in journialismn, "smait-

aleckisrn" is mistaken for wit, and brutal suggestions pass current as

i much hy
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E VERY time umanity moves to a new plane, tle feeble and thevcowardly and the commonplace ail join in a chorus of glee
whose refrain is that the day of the MAN is over. When the

aristocracy succeeded at last in pulling down the King, and substi-
tuting their own rule for bis, they sliouted out to, the world that tbe
day of the MAN was over, and that hereafter the 'world would lie
ruled by a number of equals. At this, every sprig of aristocracy
smiled, for lie was to be one of the rulers. 'Me great mass of the
peop le paid no attention; for tbey were flot yet included and it mat-
tered little to them wh'o robbed tbem of aIl their surplus over a bare
living. But. tbe gleeful 'aristocrats did not reckon ýon tbe'strong
Minister; and before long they learned that tbey bad not got rid of tbe
MAN. They had only changed the name of bis 'office. Thien the
Middle Classes-the burgesses of the cities, the free land owners, the
great ship-masters-took a hand in goverfiment; and again we were
assured that the MAN bad disappeared. But again the mediocre mob
were disappointed. The MAN was still master, were 'be Cromwell or
Pitt or Napoleon.

T O-DAY in certain sections of the world, a wide-though rlot a
wbolly free-democracy bas come. From the Mexican line

north, this continent is ruled by the democracy. But have we got
rid of the MAN? The recent elections in Canada and ýthe United
States tel] the tale. A MAN carried the Canadian elections. There
was no other issue worth considering. When Sir John Macdonald
was alive, allegiance to hini and opposition to him made uip the most
of our politics. In the United States, a MAN appeared at the White
House and captured the people. In spite of the "no third terni" rule,
which was framed to mneet just such cases, lie could have been re-
elected President if he had not forbidden it. As it was, lie chose to
try 'bis strength only lu naming bis successor. For this purpose, lhe
picked ont a man whomn no one wan'ted. It was not that tbey disliked
hitu but that tliey did not know hlm. He was not "in politics." He
was not a Senator nor a Congressman nor a State Governor nior a
great General. He was one of the last men in tbe Union whom a
prophet would -have selected.

B UT the MAN said, "I wilI mnake hirn President"; and lie did. More
than haif of the workers of the Republican party were against

hlm, and the whole Democratic pàrty fouglit him; but lie was elected.

COURIER

"King" and oligarchy. The trouble was, when the MAN was put on
borse-back by the few, that he was chosen for his services, past and
probable, to these few; and the great mass of the people and their
interests were ignored. Now the MAN, on bis, way to the seat of
power, must consider the entire nation, weak as well as strong, -and
lie must rule so as to win their approval. This the MAN can always
do. He can fit bimself to the conditions necessary to permit him
to lead.

T~ HE democracy then, instead of suspecting the persistence of the
A.MAN at its head, s'hould welcome it as a sign of its permanence

antd value. It can produce a Napoleon when he is needed quite as
certainly as. a monarchy can produce a Von Moltke. The nation loses
nothing by being a democracy; and it gains infinite happiness, oppor-
tunity and freedom for the many. We need not fear that tbe ballot
in the hands of the masses will keep fixe MAN down; and we know
that. it will compel the MAN to rule for the ballot-bolders and flot
for a coterie of knights who alone could unhorse him and, nullify
bis genius. The people should insist upon being at least as well
served as a tyrant, a court or an aristocracy. They have a wider field
from which to choose their man. They supply a more comprehensive
and well distributed education, and so "enter" more of the sons of the
nation in the great competition for MAN-ship. But tbey must not
permit their prejudices to incline them against the scion of an old
bouse or the recipient of -the -best training when it is clear that lie
is the best MAN. The democracy has corne to stay; and it need not
fear giving tho,ýe who once opposed its coming, or wbo have had
better opportunities than most, the fullest chance to serve the new
order. The glory of popular rule should be that it can more surely
secure for the nation its best leader than any of the other systems
it lias replaced.

N'IMPORTE
IN MEMORY 0F BURKE.

A MBASSADOR WHITELAW REID unveiled a tablet in Bath,on October 22, in memory of Edmund Burke, the Englîsh
statesman and orator. The tablet bad been set upon the bouse

wbere Burke lived lu Bath. Subsequent to the unveiling ceremonies
Mr. Reid made 'a long address in which lie declared that the h 'ighest,
the most courageous, and the most far-seeing service lu Burke's wbole
illustrious career was his outspoken sympatby with the American
colonists and his unflinching resistance to the measures wbich event-
uially brought about the American revolution.
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THE L4UROPEAN FERMENT
By NORMAN PATTERSON

a.one even f airly familiar with the his-T or of Europe lu the nineteenth century,
there can be no greater marvel than the
peace which has existed since 1878. A con-

tinent, no larger, than North Amnerica, contains near-
ly ten timies as many separate and distinct nations.
Russia in Europe is much smnaller than Canada.
France and Germnany are about the samne sîze, but
neither has as many square miles of territorý, as

Ontario. Italy is only baîf as large as France and
Spain is not a great deal larger. Austria-Hungary
is about the samne size as one of the uew provinces
of Western Canada; so are Swedeu and Norway
combiued. Turkey, inciuding her tributury states,

Às a fuirly big country. 'Phen there are aIl the

pygmies: Belgium, Denxnark, Greece, Holland,

Luxembourg, Montenegro, Portugal, Roumania,
Servia, Switzerland, and nowv Bulgaria. Twenty-
one continental powers, iucluding Great Britain,
struggling to live together in peace and harmony,
where in North Amnerica there are but
three. Is It not therefore a marvel dl.

that for thirty years these people have CA
dwelt together lu peace, if not bar-
mony?

The credit for the present disturb- A VC
ance must be divided about equally be-
tweeu Bulgaria, Austria and Germany.
"Ferdinunid Le Pin" of Bulgaria has
been showing a finesse wbich looks
rather mucli like highway robbery.
Austria, which lias occupied two Turk-
ishý provinces for thirty years, nowý
takes themn over without extra charge.
Thle German. Emperor is simply raising
a row s0 as to keep iu the centre of
the stage;, Morocco bus been' picked Me in

bure and he is looking about for. a contest.

new boue of contention. There is no of age,
doubt, however, thut the original por- to ten.
flou of the dust-raisiug at the present
moment came fromn Turkey and ber
tributary stutes. TJhey are uttempting from, ea

to do sorne house-cleaning over there t/te ten
and hence the dust. hv

To even fuiutly understand the Eu- hv

ropean peace mrhich lias made the pa-st ýt/toug

thirty years so notable and to under- ,place h~
stand this Near-East or B3aîkun ques-
tion, one muist recaîl the history of
modern Turkey, and the Cougress of poinfted

Paris in i856. it was then that the begivei
terms of pence, after the Crimnean War, names
were agreed upon and the Sublime e an
Porte wus admitted to participate iin
ahl the udvantages of the public Iuw
and systemi of Europe. The other afford z
Powers agreed to respect, the inde- Most in
pendence and territorial integrity of
Turkey whicb was thus admitted to a
place in the Euiropeun faýmily.

Since 1856, Eurone lias had a sort
n iirnr2il nolire. with tbe gov-

-ene of a disturbance, the coi-
lly about their business. Tb'ere
tinct periods in this police busi-
;and 1878 to 'the present time.

Ls mnarred by only one great war,
2ce aud Germany. The second
Iruted by tlie Treaty of Berlin
ýsulted frosu the Russo-Turkish
Treaty of Berlin then superseded

.1 - - _-~ _r np (É

desultory and irregular manner. A large rebellion
might go unpunished, a smnall one might brinig down
most repressive and brutal punishment. The var-
ious nationalities and the varlous creeds of the
people who make up Turkey lu Europe render the

problem of goverument a most difficult one. As
Jýusti'n McCarthy has put it: "Fate has given to the
most incapable and worthless Goverument in the
world a task which would strain the resources of
the loftiest public spirit and the most accomplished
statesmanship." Slavs, Oreeks, Aibanians, and Jews
governed by Turks; Christian and Mohammedan
living side by side. Bosnia and Herzegovina were
lu a constant state of rebellion, because they re-
spected Austrian power more than Turkish. Servia
and Montenegro were really independent, but their
independence was a source of inspiration to such of
the other states who were less free. Rouinania had
finally succeeded lu gaiuing indepeudence under
Prince Charles of Hohenzollern. Bulgaria was lu a

NVADA 'S TEN BIGGET M

TIJNG CONTEST IN WHI CH EVERY READZ

THE IlCA NADIAN COURIER " IS INVITED

TO TAKE PART.

NO FEES. NO PRIZES.

'n order to discover whomn t/te people regard as Mhe Teni

Canadâr, thte 1'Canadian Courier" has decided ta /tol,

Any resident of thte Dominion, m aie or female, ovei

nay vote. Each voter may name any. number of men,

A ny ballot containing more titan ten names will be dis

Thte cou nting wili take place on January ist, 1909. 2

ch/ of thte nine Provinces will be announced, as well as

w/ta receive Mhe higrhest general vote. Each Province

chtance Io show w/tom il regards as'ius most prominent cil

t/te general vote throug/tout Canada may not be large

îm in t/te general list.
A4ny voter mav give reasons for hus c/toice. If these

and worMhy, they may be publis/ted. A selection of opî

îfrom weekltaweek. T/te -names oft/tosegiving opinii

of voters generally wvill not be published, but no list wil

hich a voter's name and address are not attac/ted.

7Te " Catadian Courier" itas noa abject ta serve, 'out

cis readers t/te oppartunity of laking part in w/tat ms
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firmed the reports which had been sent by a Mr.
MacGahan, a correspondent sent out by the Daily
News. Led by Mr. Gladstone, the British people
began to shout for vengeance. Disraeli defended
his government's inaction by warning the people
zhat to, punish Turkey was to assist England's arch-
enemny, Russia. Mr. Gladstone went too -far in his
enthusiasmn, and advocated turning the Turk "bag
and baggage" out of Europe. Disraeli construed
this to mean putting Turkey out and letting Russia
in, and by skilful argument turned the tide of public
sentiment against Gladstone and in favour of his
own policy of non-interference. The traditional
'distrust of Russia won.

While Great Britain was standing by, Russia
came forward as the bucklered champion of Chris-
tiani-ty. On April 24th, 1877, the Czar declared
war against the Sultan. In the previous year,
Servia and Montenegro had made a bold attack
on Turkey. Servia was soon subdued but the
mountaineers of Monitenegro, kept up a prolonged
struggle. A conference of the Powers at Cons~tan-
tinople proved a failure. The Turk was unrepent-
an-t and unconvinced. Then Russia stepped in and
the fat was in the fire. Beaconsfield (for Disraeli
had gone tO the House of Lords) threatened that if

Russia wanted wrar, Britain was quite

rEp1'prepared. He made no move, hw-

came. lHe left Russia andý Turkey to
fight it out. 'Phat was in, 1877.

,R 0F In the following year, the Jingo
party arose la Britain. Some one
wrote a war song for the London
music-halls which had this refrain:
"We don't want to fight, but, by jingo,

if we do, ,

Weve got the ships, we've got the
men, we've got the money too."

The Jingoes worked the rest of the

Greatest public up to flghting piteh against
1 avotng, Russa. and the Mediterranean fleet
I a ohng was, sent to Constantinople, near to

- 21 Vears which Russia's victorious armies had

from one already pierced. Lord Carnarvon, the

allowed. Colonial Secretary, resigned, and he
was followed soon by Lord Derby. The

"he leader Liberal Opposition protested agaiust
the lisi o! going to war with Russia, but the peo-

will tMus ple seemed to be with the Goverument.
îseneven While armed interference was likely to
izeneven occur t any moment, it so happened

enough 10 that the tension was suddenly broken
by a treaty between Turkey and Rus-

are brief, sia-the famous San Stefano Treatv.
TPhis treaty was nearly as objectionable

~ffls wil to Great Britain as Russian occupa-
«s and the tion of Constantinople, but it gave

1ý be count- time for possible negotiations. Russia
offered to submit certain portions of
the Treaty to a congress of the Pow-

or tha-n to ers. Beaconsfield demanded that all of
tsi prove a it should be submitted and to enforce

his demnands called out the Reserves
and summoned a contingent of Indian
troops toý Malta. Lord Salisbury, who,
was openly ln favour of strong. meas-
ures, had become Foreign Minister lu
succession to Lord Derby, and the

9RONTO. peace party almost gave up hope.
Enter Prince Bismarck. He invited

all the Powers to Berlin. Russia hesi-
tated but finally accepted. It is said that lier accept-

t ance was secured only after a secret treaty witb
Great Britain guaranteeîug her certain concessions.

eOn june i3 th the Congress imet. Great Britain was
. represented by Lord Beaconsfield and Lord Salis-

ebury-the first time a British Premier ever left a
1sitting Parliament to take part in a foreigu con-
g fereuce. Lord Beaconsfield no doubt felt that it

was a great moment, the greatest in his career.
',If he could briug back a peaceý wshich would be
d acceptable, he would be the greatest figure lu

r e6ie Gon-gress agreed upon the now famous
-Treaty. The complete independence of Roumania,

s of Servia and of Montenegro was recognised. Mon-
r tenegro in addition was given a seaport. Bulgaria

wus made a self-governing but tributýary stute. East-
ern Roumelia was likewise given a measure of ln-

e dependence. Bosula and Herzegovina were to be
occupied by Austria but the territory was not actual-

e Iv made Austrian. Russia gaiued Besserabia lu
ýe Europe and a Black Sea port in Asia Minor.

l- This fanious treaty was much criticised ut thie
it time. Lord Beuconsfield justified giviug the two
r. provinces to Atustria by statiug that Austria's in-
r. fluence' wc>uld be un offset in the west to Russian

1- <CtIimd 0 >oage 24)



BY THE BUSY PHOTOGRAPHER

Chxirch Parade
already won f

sMilitia Garrison. The gist H-igliland(
Llotas iiuich faine as Hamnilton's crack

al, have Col. J. M, Gibson, ,ieuitenant-Governor, xnaking bis last

tnarch at the head of his Brigade.



THE SLOPE 0F THE NORTHLAND
By W. B. FINDLAY

R VERS that run northward 
rests an oak slab brought in fro ;.i

R to the sea; forests of the south, as there is no oak e.

spruce, white wood, Baim 
It bears the foiiowîng inscription:

'of Gilead, poplar, hemlock, 
"Sacred to the niemory of

and baisjam; beits of dlay wide as 
Thomas Bedds, who departcd this

many townships and deep ýdoWn 
life the i 5th day of July, 1850.

tothie foundationof things; water-, 
aged 18 years and *ý nionths."

falis' of marveilous horse-power, 
Fifty-eight years ago on his

and over ail the lakes, rivers and 
way down froiu Moose Factory

forests the quiet of an untenanted,fo 
idcltemnthsyu-

unpeopied land. TPhis is the 'land 
culd goran nof fthe reand here hc

of to-morrow. When men are 
ulgonfateadhr c

weary of rughing to the wind- 
died. Here on the slope over

swept, 'treeless prairie, they wiii 
looking the river, in sight and

turn to this wooded land, heý hbis 
sound of the faîls with its twining

and, running streams will draw 
wreaths of spray and the deep-

them, the charm. of rustiing leaves 
toncd requiem of the waters -

wiil cali to them and the North- 
here he rests. Carefuily through

landwillclai itsown.ail the years has the Company kept

Thlis is the siope of patience. A 1'H. B. Co."1 Canoe carrying Mail from Abitibi Post to Moose Factory-Passing h is grave. He served theni living

Beaten by adverse winds and the N.T.R. Crossing at Abitibi, on August i.5th. and thus have they cared for their

storm-tossed, the ships of the peo- 
l_______________________ iving and watehed over their dead

pie of the Hudson Bay Company 
since 1670 w1hen gay - hearted

cast anchor in'James Bay more than two hundred Charles gave them their charter.

and twenty years ago and generafions of factors This way in the eariy days passed men who had

and agents have looked southward from James Bay in their sýouis no ambition to perpetuate the namnes

istenfing for the sounds of the coming (of the people of relatives by tacking them to river and lake.

of their own colour and race. Therefore, they took the soft-sounding Indian namnes

Trnhterînof nirle British sovereigus the or some fitting term born of surroundings or of

flag has waved on the shore of the Bay and now the crusacs hsw aesc ie imsa

sons of the race are pressing in fr'om the south to the Wthite. Clay, the Black, the Abitibi, the Shallow,

fll the land. the Driftwood, the Moose, the Missinabie, and as

Here aseveywhee, he cotc hae ben.we passed Iroquois Falls working our way down ten

Morethana lmdTe vers ao on, McDouallmiles we came to, a break in the river right in the

felt it was gettinig crowded about Abitibi Pýost and heart of the moose country, cailed the Buck Deer

slipped his canoe intc, the lake, pliaced. lis squaw in Rapids. 'The experts made ready to shoot the

the bow and paddled down the Abitibi River and rapids wvhiie the rest of us walked aboutie portage.

nip the Black tilli he camne toi a fali that made 'him The doctor remarking as 'he walked along that whîle

thinik of tbe rivers of the old land and so lie made he ioved the poetry of motion, stili the land looked

his camp. He sleeps back yonder in a quiet place good to, him.

near the river along which lie trapped and fisheil. A Gold-Mining Outfit. Aotfu Aerias Theoit of therpd e ceon ta

Ris grandsons stili fish and huit but the Ilighland- _____________________Th______ofthcountry___

biood is gone anid they are Indians back to typé and stunned them; tley weýre facing the trip up the

tradiion.river to Lake Abitibi, then over the height of land

lYown the slippery bank of the Black we slîd, a and on down the waters untii they reached the

miedicine man, the <ikief of the engineers who, are Ottawa. Our salutations were simple, for some-

putting the 'T. and N. O. through to the Grand how in the North one finds but little to say and

Trunk Pacific, and the wniter. We left 400 pounids rfew questions to ask. As tley looked up the Buck

of dyn~amite sitting on the batik and two greasy Deer Rapids and found it was forty-one miles to

men wvho wei-e fondliig the parts of a gasoline the lake, the elder one remarked, as if talking to the

engiire and saying short words a'way down in their Balmn of Gilead trees, "Plis is the biggest blanikedest

tîroats. 
country I ever heard of, but it don't mnatter if we

'Phese are the rivets of yesterday, and as our er-t hli.

i8-foot canoe glided aiong and we camne to the Teni miles beiow the Buck Deer "Rapids a bridge

place w.here the Black ruws into the Abitibi and Soo feet long is being thrown over the Abitibi by

this geat ri-jer carried us on norühward, we knew the Grand Trunk Pacific. Onle single span Of 400

we wre n th grat taderout alng wichforfeet wili cross the water. But a mnatter of a few

more than two ,centuries the traders, agents and years and the mroose reigned here supreme save a

Indians of the Hudson Bay Company traveiled. tramp caribou miight wander down and give hattle.

Nothar an .rslpiga it. weta 
As late as the August of this year six Indian.s ina

the Abitibi makes its way toward the Moose, past ,fflbicbakanepsddo rmAiti

deeply-wooded batiks tbat break away into hills and Post to Moose Factory carrying with themn His

vaileys, a rolling country *of clay, deep and ex- Majesýty's mail, being ýthe yearly delivery to James,

haustless. Here one misses the 'greaýt rocks that Bay via the Abitibi and Moose River. 'Phese are

mark 'the rivers farther south. Just an outcropping picked men, they are the artists of the North, know-

shows at intervals of miles and then once more the iflg the northerti waters as a city man knows his

clay. So 'the waters are greyish, cold and un- own street, but as a tale that is told their day is

to ~iieswimer.wearing away and soon the sound of the whistle

goad nopon the whistle of a steam tug went edioing along the muskeg wiiýl pruclaim the arrivai

Tcowgads th river anid the doctor heaved a of the mail train at Moose Factory on james Bay.

'chaing aeloif drIped paddle and declared he Here six years ago everything was unbroken

wsigio relief roppie u-te gliding motion ofth bu-sh. lu î9o5 came the man Hanning; soft-footed

canoe and sit on the top of tIe steamr whistle justanqueh cm aprofesineît wih

for a. change, 
lie faded, but as the mnonths passed even 'be re-

The little tug picked us up, swutig the canOe An indianl Trapper's Canip-Split Pols, Moss and Brush. appeared at broken points in the bush and a quiet

'to the rear an~d puffed onward. We were a smail whisper of his prosence feil arnong the Indians whc,

but cooerate crowd. Two or three gold pros- passed up and down the river. TIe mati Hannini,

pcospsignrth-e't, a few labourers for t~he is still there, $0 is also the rigît-of-way of the

Grn rn aiitoexgineers, a preacher, a Grand Trunk Pacific, w'hich he located, and over

dcoa land-seèlcer, and always the captain stick- the building of whidi lie still presides, a son of our

ing his 'head out of the wheeliouse cursýing us indi- people, for Our soins are the railway buildlers of the

viulyad collectively for pusliing our heads in world-in Egypt, the Souxdan, South Africa, in the

his ine f viion.eariy days of thie Amnerican Wcest, iti China to-dlay
We rachd te Ioquis Fllsjus asthesunand yeqterday in South America-the worid over

- -- ~ -j thev are found. quiet, sure-footed, responsîibe. 'the
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and each man fis il- in to, suit his own ideas.
In any- case we took the stroil. The trail led

through the bush and was brokcen here and there
by a tiny stream working its way north seeking
greater waters. It led through muskeg, it was welI-
worn, soft, mushy and f ull of hidden roots.

The chief moved on ahead, this feet by instinct
seemecd to find solid ground. Behind and even more
behind fioundered the doctor and -the writer. Our
fe-et took possession of us and with diaboli cer-
tainty landed us in many a bog hole and sent tus
sprawling over many an innocent looking root. The
plutiging figure of the chief broke into irregular
lines. The orthodox f aith of other days failed us
and we were filled with the doctrine of transmigra-

tion. Now we knew the reason of that man's speed
through the bush. His grandfather was a moose
and bis great aunt on his mother's side a caribou.

Softly the night fell and the moon arose. From
the forests of spruce the shadows crept irregularly
across the right-of-way.

Here on this siope will be our last uine 'of de-
fence if ever our land knows war once more, which
heaven forbid. No învasion will ever readuh us
f rom the north, but if southward we are over-
whelmed by a mnighty. host, rutliless and blood-
hungry, then here on this great northern siope we
will make our last stand, and 'the winds, as they
whistle through the forests of spruce and pine, 'will

carry with them our triumphant defiance to the
armies of the alien.

The fellowship of the camp f elt good, and if
your appetite hbas been jaded by many feasts and
you feel liard and world weary, then I pray you
take a j ourney over a norihern muskeg trail, and
may the goddess of your good fortune'lead you te,
a camp of engineers such as we fell upyon, and ail
the feasts of former days will be forgotten in the
taste of things, and on a bed that may be bard or
soft, or may not be there at ail, you will sleep that
sleep that knits up the ravelled sleep of care. So
we awoke, faced the daylight, said farewell to
Laibg's Camp, and "beat it" down the right of way
southward to the city.

OPENING UP THE HUDSON'S BAY COUNTRY

Rive flws ito amesBayHereluf Abitibi, where the National Transcontinental Railway will cross thi
lite 800 feet between the shore piers.

River flows into James Bay-Here is
The
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Mr. Walter R. Mursey,
A.uthor of Tif e of Brock. "

Mr. Arthur jolinston, Mr. J. W. Tryrreli, Explorer,
Author of " Myths and Facts of the American Revolution,", Author of " Across the Sub-Ârctics.-

Mr. Robt. J. C. Stead,
AuthÔr of "The 1ýznpire Builders."1

CANADIAN BOOK'S 0F THE YEAR
B 00KS about Canada andbooks by Carladians are

fairly unemous this year.
Our sclolars have been ex-
ceedingly active andi many
historical works of consid-
erable value bave been
added »o the rapidly gmow-
ing list of works of this
charavtem. Canadian niovel-
ists ha.ve not been quite 50o

active, andi there are no new staries byý Parker,
Fraser or Raîpli Connor. nPle poets bave given
us a rather large supply, but tlie average of the
work is not higli.

It is impossible in one article to gîve a com-
p.relensive comparison and review of ail the new
books, b ut tlie following notes and lists woill give
any prospective book buyer a rougli andi ready
guide to the publications of i908. There is no
mention of any work not melateti to Canada ini some
way, nor is their any mention of the publications
of societies or governments.

as a form of literary art, lias been
[ecteti in late years, but there are two
)ns of this class by Canadians which
in style and treatment. Dr. William
Alabama Student and other Biograpli-
(Henry Frowde) lias given us a
* flie result of sciexitific researchl and
* literary care such as few modemn

7. "Duli would 'lie be of soul" wlio
1within the covers of this book sucli
high endeavor andi sacrifice in the

gies, and the excellent folding map add something
to a well written story. Thle main portion of the
book is much -shorter than the more elaborate bis-
tory to be founti in "Quebec under Two Flags," by
Messrs. Doughty and Dionne, publ'ishied in 1903.
The briefer story niakes it more suitable for.the
general reader. (Cambridge Corporation, Mont-
real).

The publishing of the last volumes in the
"Makers of Canada" series brings to a close one of
t!he most notable, perhaps the greatest effort in the
'history of Canadian publishing. Mr. Morang may
flot have made mucli more profit in his venture
than was made in Bngland in pu'blishing the "Dîc-
tîonary of National Biography," but lie. has cer-
tainly made for 'himself a niche in the Canadian
temple of fame. To publish twenty volumes of
Canadian biography, covering an historical period
of three hundred years, andi to do this publishing
in a country where there are few writers of boo~ks
and even fewer buyers, was a 'task whicli only a
sublime optimist would attempt. Mr. Morang is
deserving of mucli praise for his courage, lis
patriotismn and bis unselfisli efforts on behalf of
Canadian publishing'. True, lis editorial board
miglit have been better cliosen, andi the books miglit
easily 'have been made more popular, but these are
matters of opinion and judgment. 'Phe work is
done;- it is one of the most notable publisliing
events in our annals-anti that is sufficient.

In "The Canadian Manor, andi Its Seigneurs"
Professor Wrong lias performed a praiseworthy
service. It once more remintis us of tlie wealth
of historical material that mu~st be available to
Canadian writers, more especially since the better
organization of the archives at Ottawa andi in some
of the provinces. The ramifications and diverse
interests which the manor at Murray. Bay lias been
founti to iDossess is the sur'nriqitng feature of Pro-

a worthy successor to "The Vikings of the Pacific."
Just why any publisher should issue two books

by differentauthors in one set of covers, it is diffi-
cuit to understand. Why the account of a treaty
and its negotia'tions should be coýmbined with a book
on mammals anti birds is equally mysterious. Yet
this is just what lias been done in the case of the
volume entitled "Through the Mackenzie Basin,"
whicli also contains 250 extra pages devoted to
"Notes on the Mammals and Birds of Nortliern
Canada." Thle combination makes the book bulky
and unsuitable. for many readers. Two volumes
would have been more profitable and more suitable.
'Plis feature does not dettract, however, trom the
praise which sliould be given to each of the two
writers. The expedition, which Mr. Mair describes,
occurred in i899, and its historry might haveý been
given to the public at an earlier date. Yet if it
had neyer been given, Canadian literature would
have lacked -the interesting story of a unique and
almost roinantic expedition. The second part of the
book is almost purelyý scientific,' and shoulti have
been publislied separately. It represents the work
of many years on the part of an observant Hudson's
Bay company factor.

The well known Canadian explorer, Mr. J. W.
Tyrrell, C.E., has just returned f rom a trip tîrougli
the northern part of Manitoba, where lie lias been
on a survey trip of an extensive dliaracter. Mr.
Tyrrell arrives from the nortlh jus: in timet to see
the new edition of his book "Across tlie Sub-Arc-
tics," corne from the press. His publisher, Mr.
William~ Briggs, bas 'hadtihis new edition in pre-
paration for some time, and it will contain a large
number of new illustrations. Mr. Tyrreli lias adtied
two new chapters whidli will be of considerable
interest, one on the subject of the new sea route
to E~urope via Hudson's Bay, and the other on the
subject of musk-ox liunting. Mr. Tyrreli is an
entliusiastic believer in the possibilities of this new
sea route, and lias by practical observation corne to
the conclusion tliat the plan is perfectly feasible.
In conversation Mr. Tyrrell almost invaribly speaks
of Fort Churchill as the coming Liverpool of
America.

ThIe modern publication deals witli the latest
conditions in thle newest mining camps. Hence one
is not ýat all surpriseri to find "Traifs andi Tales in
Cobalt" by Mr. W. H. P. Jarvis in the forefront,
wile Mr. Anson A. Gard contrihutes to the ac-
counts of that district i~n a work bearing the re-
assuring title, "'Ple Real Cobalt." The literary
mnan usually fintis a vein of "copy" whemever there
lias been a streak of silver.

)rks of the year, none
ity Years in Upper
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by Mr. George les, is announced in the Montreal
Gazcette, as of spec-ial interest to Montrealers. There
are three cmntributions by Mr. les himself, whicli
include part of his, correspondence with Ro'bert
Louis Stevenson and his account of joseph Jeffer-
son's visit to Montreal. In the fourth volume
Tennysoni's letter to Dr. S. E. Dawson, C.M.G..
regarding "The Princess" is reprinted.

A short time ago issued from the press of
William Briggs a very important volume by Pro-
fessor Blewett, of Victoria University, entitled
"The Nature of God?" -This book was very highbly
received in Great Britain, aid is considered to be
one of the most important contributions to philo-
sophical1 literature wihich bas been issued for a
number of years. One of the English reviewers
in writing of 'this book said that if Canada 'had
miany such writers and thinkers as Dr. Blewett
that there need be no fear for the future of the
British Empire. This same publîsher now has in
the press another important volume by one of our
University professors, namely Professor Wm. F.
Osborne, M.A., w'ho occupies the chair of English
Literature, in Wesley College, Winnipeg. Pro-
fesser Osborne is one of 'tie rising men of the
West, and his book is said to be a very important
contribution to Shakespearean literature.

A book which will be particularly interesting
to Canadian readers is to be issued very sihortly
entitled "Mlyths and Facts of the American Revo-
lution." This book is the resuit of soine twenty
years' work and research on the part of Mr.
Arthur johnston, a resident of Santa Ana; Cal.
Mdr. johuston is Englisýh by birth and belonged at
oue time to a literary club that met in Leadenhaîl
Street, London, two other members of which at
tRie samne ltime were thse late Sir Henry Irving and
Sir Edward Clarke, late ýChancellor of the Ex-
chequer. Mr. johnston Ieft England for thie United
States at i9 years of age, joined the northern
armiy and was with Grant on the Mississippi, re-
maining with thse armiy unitil the war closed. This
book. is onie whichi will create a great deal of dis-
cussion. Mr. johaston, however, has got ibis facts
carefully together and has been very accurate in
quotinig his authorities.

Mr.' Walter R. Nursey has written a new life of
Sir Isaac Brock, to be entitled "The Story of Isaac
Brock." Mr. Nursey has had1 a sormewhat varied
career. He was educated ins the 01<1 Country for
ti- TPýiqt Tndiian rivil service- but rame to Canada

Mr. W. M. MacKeracher, Prof, W.
Anthor of " Canada, My L.and."' Author of "The Ge

"The First English Conquest of Canada" by
Henry Kirke. New edition. Sampson Low, Mars-
ton & Co.

"Caniadian Annual Review" for 1907, edited by
J. Casteil Hopkins. Animal Review Co., Toronto.

"The Continuity of Revelation" by Rev. W.
Lasýhley Hall. Br-iggs.

"The Kingdomn of Canada" by J. S. Eýwart, K.C.
Briggs.

"The Chuirch Year" by Dr. W. J.Armitage.
Frowde.

"In Old Quebec and O-tRer Sketches" by Bryon
E. Nicholson.

"Successful Farming," or How to Farm for Pro-
fit, by Win. Rennie, Sr., late of thse Ontario Agri-
cultural College. Fullyillustrated. Toronto: Wil-
liam Renniie's Sons.

"Harvests in Many Lands" by Rev. W. G. Mc-
Tavish. lllustrated. Briggs.

"Where the Buffalo Roamed" by Edith L.
Marsh. Br'iggs.

"New ýCanada and "the New Canadi-ans" by
Howard Angus Kennedy. Musson Book Co.

"Western Canada" by Rev. L. Normnan Tucker
(English Church Expansion). Musson Book Co.

-"The Makin.g of Canada" by A. E. Bradley.

F. Osborne, Mr. Charles W. Mair,
-nias of Shakespeare." Author of "1Through the Mackenzie Basin."

tunes of the Indian heroines. Mr. A. R. Davis'
"TPhe Old Loyalist," as ight 'be known from, the
title, is a story of one who made sacrifices for bis
national beliefs, and it bas some interesting remin-
iscences of older Ontario. There bas been no
work of fiction of startling menit but thse streamn of
Canadian narrative appears to be fiowing smoothly.

Thse latest of ýMrs. Cotes' vivacious stories is
"Cousin Cinderella," this time centred round a Can-
adian girl and ber brother, who ýhave been sent to
London by their parents to see thse world and
broaden ou-t a little. London, as they see 'it, is a
differenit London friim any we 'have come across
before in books, and not only do we see the customns
of th.- country, but also thse manners, and perhaps
idiosyncrasies of the titled English among whcni
oui' young friends spend most of their time. In-
cidentally there are some interesting insights. into
Canadian character.

LIST 0F FICTION.
"Cousin Cinderella" 'by Mrs. Everard Cotes

(Sara Jeanette Duncan). Macmillan.
"Thse Measure of thse Rule" by Robert B arr.

MUcLeod & Allen.
"Thle Young Lord Stranleigh" by Robert Barr.

MýcLeod & Allen.
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WITH HORSE AND WITH HOUNDS IN CANADA

The Hunt Club Cross-Country Race-A Genuine and Reasonable Test.

Watching the Hunt Club Races. Society Women and their Horses.

Farmers' Race at a Hunt Club Meet-The Pony Lasted only Half the Distance.



T HE AMAZING PAIR
By GILBERT DAYLE

A uthor of ".Mr. Halzden's Love Affair, " " The Part the Counteas played,", etc.

HE Avona Castie front the
Cape had struck.Southamp-
ton late on the afternoon of
a diali Novemnber day, and
now the boat "speciýal,"'
freighted with an impatient
lot of passengers, was do-
ing the best time she could
up the line to town. She
was flot, however, likely to
mnake a record journey, for

the mistiness of the day liad i'ncreased. with niglit-
fail and frequently she ran ino patches of f og that
necessitated slowing Up.

Sitting comfortably in the corner, of one con'-
partment was a young man. He was quite young,
twenty-five at the utmost, and an agreeable speci-
men of open-air manliood.

"Dear old Gran!1" lie laughed to himself, as ýhe
folded up a letter, "always harping on the old string
-xy responsibilities-time for settling down and
ail the rest of it I Weil, I'an in no -hurry-don't
tihink l'ni much of a sentimentalist !"

The train came gradually to a stop and, a feeble
light gleaming 'through the carniage window, he
saw tliey were drawn up at a small station. The
name on the oil lamp showed thie nýame of the place
to be Banastoke, a tiny village about half-way to-
wards London.

He drew his rug dloser round him and was
about to pick up a magazinýe when the loud blare
of a motor horn reachewd lais ears. He looked out
of the window again; there was a road running
parallel to the line, and tlirough the fog lie couki
just see the head-lights of a large car coming to-
wards the station. Thle train began to move.

Then, suddenly, something yery astonishing

"Not fromi my point of view. You see, I've
bolted from my guardian for two days."

"If you've left a suitable explanation, lie may
not be very mucli annioyed," he hazarded.

"F'm afraid ýhe wil-I think h&lIl be funlous. ln
two days' time I shail be twenuty-one."

A liglit broke over himn.
"And out of his jurisdiction, eh? He wanted

youi to do something you didn't like in the last few
days of his guardianship. Why didn't you do it ?"

"You see, it was rather a big something," she
paused. "He wanted mie to mnarry someonie I didn't
want to marry at al."

"Jove-the man with the motor car ?"
The girl nodded.
"Yes; despite my unwillingness my guardian

insisted, and .the marriage was arranged for to-
morrow. To-niglit, I pretended I had a head-ache,
went to my room, packed a few things in this
basket, and s4lipped ayvay. They mnust have some-
how discovered my escape."

"And lience the pursuit in the motQr car?
"Yes-rnustn't lie have been annoyed to find the

special had stopped to pick me up ?"
"I expect lie was."
"But, it seems ratiher rough on hlmii," he said,

trying to impart a little severity into his tones.
"Unless, of course, he's-er-well, some\vhat de-
testable.'

"Oh, he is-and mocre so," she put in cm-
phaticýally.

He was relieved.
"He needn't be pitied, then ?"
"Oh, ýno I He kncw I hated him. I think lie

is only getting his deserts. You are flot wavering
-you will be my friend ?" she asked suddenly.

"As firm as ever 1" lie cried. "I'm glad tliough

Her cheek dimplcd.
"Under ordinary circumastances that would be

going rather a long way in the first haîf hour,
wouldn7t, it ?"

"But since we simply can't use our .surnamnes--
and I must refer to you as somnething! And, of
course, thc Christian namnes will give no dlue what-
ever 1"

"Weil, my godfathers and godmnothers in mny
baptism decided on Coralie," she answered, a trifle
shyly.

"People of discernent, too 1" he said, thinking
"Coralie> a jolly name for quite one of the jolliest
girls he had muet

"And . .. " she said inquiringly.
"Oh, most of my friends cail me jim," he

answered, boyishly.
"Yes," she said, looking at himn critically. "I

like that. You are jina." 0
,Somne thirty minutes later they were at Waterloo

-the time seemed to have passed, like magic. Then
there was a hansom cab, and a hurried drive through
foggy London streets.

"Weil, if, soanehow, I did not feel certain you
were one of .the niccst men in tlic world, Jimü, how
horribly f rightened I should he T" sIc whispered.

"Thank you, Coralie," lie said soberly.
A f ew minutes luter, and they were standing to-

gether in thle hall of a large liouse near Hyde Park.
*"In the drawing-room, you say? No, don't an-

nounce me," jim said to the manservant.
He turned to Coralie with a smile.
"This way," le said, and led her across the hall,

"Corne along in."
An elderly lady wîth white liair was sittinz before

a fire at the f ar end. With a. bound Jima crossed the
room to her, and sIce rose froa lier scat with a little
dry.

"ýWhv, Tim, mv dear boy 1" she exclaimed.

dlv. "I
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perhýaps, to the girl, who, happily, was quite un-
COnSCiQUS of the close scrutiny to which she was
being subjected.

And after the jolly littie supper, another pleasant
hour in the drawing room-all too short, reflected
jim, as at lengtli Coralie rose to go to bed.

She said good-night to the old lady, then Jim
saw lier to, the door. She held out bler hand and
for a moment their eyes met.

"Gýood-night 1" she said.
j im saw a tinge of colour sweep over lier cheek.

Thle next moment she 'had vanished and lie came
back to tlie old lady.

"Well, Gran ?" said Jim witli a laugli.
"I suppose it isn't possible that-in a single

evening-the Vling's preposterous !" lie stammered
out.

"My boy," said the old lady, "love is always
preposterous."

And witli that jim went to bed. Hie rose ratlier
late tlie next morning and liurried downstairs, only
to be met withl tliis astonisbing note. It ran:

"Dear Jim,-Phis is not ingratitude-only dis-
cretion. T'lere is sure to be a fuss, and 1 think
tliat by leaving for Hampstead at once, any cliance
of your grandmotlier and yourself being mixed up
in it will lie reduced Vo a minimum. In two days'
time, wlien I shail be my own mistress, I hope to be
able to caîl and tliank you botb for your kindness
in barbouring a runaway.-Coralie."

To say the least of it, jim was bitterly dis-
appointed. Hie went in search of lis graudmother,
and f ound sle liad receîved a siniilar note.

'II like it-the riglit spirit !" slie said.
"Yes, tlie riglit spirit-but annoying !" lie said

gloomily. "There are two days to get tlirougli lie
fore I can find out who slie is l"

He liad strolled out to bis club and in the read-
ing-room 'liad picked up a paper devoted Vo Soutli
African affairs . lJnder "Society Gossip" lie, by
some c!hance, cauglit siglit oi the word "Coralie,"
and read the paragraph quickly.

"Thle well-known and popular Lionel Beistein
lias not been seen much in town lately. Perhaps a
reason for tliis can be found in the fact that at two
o'clock to-day 'le will be married at Bamstoke
Parish Cliurch to Lady Coralie Walliston, on'iy
daugliter of the late' Marquis of Brackdale, and
ward of General Sir Cornlçy Yorke.".

The paper fluttered froin lis liands.
"Lady Coralie Wallistonl. I was rig'lt, tlien !"

lie miurmure-d. "And exigaged to Lai Beistein !"
Interested in South African affairs liimself, lie

kniew the man by siglit and uinsavoury reputation.
A youingisli millionaire, very successful, trYing to
break into society, Lal Belstein, of Wailbrook,
Johiannesburg, and Parklane!

No wonder Coralie 'had fled froim him! He
could noV lielp smiling to birnself as lie thouglit oF
Coralie safe in lIampstead.

"AIl the Belstein forces couldn't do it! Wliat
mi eartli could the Generai, ber guiardiani, be about

What was to, be done? Hie strode along deep in
thouglit. What was it to do witli him? Notbing
-unless, by any chance, lie h'ad bappened to bave
fallen in love withb ler.

Haýd lie? He stopped suddeniy, as if in liesita-
'tion. Looking round lie saw a cab. Tlie next mo-
ment lie iad jumped into it and told the man to
drive to Waterloo as fast as lie could.

"Ill just run d'own anyway; peiliaps I shaîl be
able to do somnething !" lie said grimly.

In a few minutes he was in a train whirling
down the Southampton line again, bis brain vainly
trying tVo bit upon some feasible plan.

"I can't make liead or tail of a man like Sir
Cornley Yorke trying to marry 'bis 'ward Vo, Lai
Belstein !" lie said for the 'bundredtli time. "Tliere's
sometliing ugly in it !"

He aliglited at the littie station of Bamstoke and
found it was one o'ciock.

"Tbey must bave got down a couple of bours
ago, unless tliey bave been stoppedl 1, le thouglit.

He 'learnt that Bamstoke House was about a mile
away, and as lie strolled along tlie quiet country road
lie pondered deeply, 'but, try as lie miglit, lie could
find no solution Vo the mystery.

Presently lie readlied tlie gaVes of Bamstoke,
House. T'lere was a iodge, but apparently it was
deserted. Tlie bouse stood beyond the bend in tlie
drive and was noV visible.

As lie stood gazing, lie heard in thie distance
tlie tlirob of a motor.

"Perliaps after al] Vliey bave been stopped-
are coming now !" he reflected.

Hie liad no desire to be seen, s0 liurriediy con-
cealed bimself from view in a clump of trees on tlie
roadside.

The tlirob grew louder, and looking up the road
j im saw a large car in the distance very similar to
the one lie had notîced in the fog last niglit.

Another minute and it liad drawn up outside thie
iodge. Beistein was drivîig, and 'was the first to
aliglit, and went to open the gaVe. A door.opened
at the side and the General jumnped out. Jim caughit
a momnentary glimpse of Coralie's face, wliite and
set. Hie felV a tirrill go tlirougli him

"W-hat is Carter about not being here ?" cried
tlie Getieral irately. "Is no one in the lodge?

Hie walked quickly to the 'Iodge, and tapping on
tbe door, ,opened it and entered. Beistein foliowed
bim witb a laugli.

"Don't le too liard on Vliem on my wedding
day !" lie cried. "I wait to, speak Vo Carter, Voo 1,
lie added as hie disappeared.

Tlien suddenly a great idea dawned upon Jim.
Springing from bis place of conceaiment lie tore
across thle road to thle car, perched liimself in tbe
driv'ing seat, and Vlrusting down thie starting lever
the car lenpt forward. lie heard a cry fromn the
lodge, but 'le mnerely put the car at her top speed
and in a few minutes tihey were a couple of miles
away aiong the road.

"Two can play at the abduction game," 'he
tliought to ihinself. 'Phen in a lonely part of txhe
road hé drew up, and, jumping down, opened the
dloor and Iooked in on Coralie.

As lie walked back to the hotel, lie unconsciousiy
tlirust 'bis liand into the pocket of the. fur coat, and
brouglit out an unaddressýed envelýope. Not being
accustomed to wearing other people's clothes, lie
forgot for the moment it was Belstein's property,
and opened it witbout thinking. Tbe first thing lie
pulled out was a clieque for £25,ooo, drawn in favour
of General Sir Cornley Yorke, and signed Lionel
Belstein. Witli it was a letter:

"As arranged, on thie day of my marriage tO your
ward, I liand you lierewitli tlie sum of twenty-five
tiliousand pounds, to take the place of bier fortune
lost by you in South African speculations. ....

JiM read no more. He replaced the contents of
the envelope huýrriediy.

"TPle sometbing ugly !' 'lie murmured. "No won-
der poor old Yorke was forced Vo malce thre urar-
riage. Samne old story of the trustee and gambiing
witb the funds. In tbe grip of Belstein-poor
devil !"

At the liotel lie stuck down the envelope, and
addressed it to, Belstein.

lie met Coralie in tlie bail.
"Wliat now ?" she asked.
"Oh, aill change 'here !" lie answered, pointing

to tlie new car that was waiting in the yard. "Ex-
planations en route," lie aýdded.

He led the way, and they got into the car.
"Ima passenger now," lie said, seating himself

beside ber, and spreading a thick rug over tibem.
"We have thirty-five miles Vo do."

Hie gave the word to. the. chauffeur, and they
were off again. As soon as tliey were clear of-
Franley, Coralie turned Vo liim.

"It's ail very extraordinary. liow on eartli"
He toid lier briefly the story of the Southi Afrîcan

paragrapli and tlie nigbV edition ühatt appeared at
eleven o'clock.

"And you came down at once to Bam-stoke ?" she
cried, in w-onderment. "Whatever induced. you-"
She came to, a stop suddenly.

lie turxned and looked into lier face-quite the
prettiest *lie lad ever seen. Then lie laughed softly.

"Thou-glt I'd like Vo--pretty country;- nice day
for a run, and that sort of thîng," hie answered, un-
trutlifully.

There was a few moments' silence. Coralie
seemed rather deep in thouglit. Presently she looked
up, at him again.

"May 1 ýask wliere we are going now? I hope
I -am not unduly cunious, but the excursion i's just
a l'ittle unusual, isn't it ?" she asked.

"Oh, dear no--quite normal," 'le answered lig't-
ly. "As a matter of fact we are well on the way
Vo Handley Towers."

"liandley Tower-s," she repeated, wrinkling 'ler
pretty eyebrows. "Why, isn't ixhat one of 'the places
belonging Vo Vhe Duke of Northborougli?"

"Yes-Vhey tell me it's mine," lie replied cooily.
She tuirned round in lier seat and iooked hýim-

straiglit in tibe face.
"Are you-are you the Duke of Nortbborougb ?"
Hie nodded.
T'here was a moment's pause., 'Plen lie saw a

littie smie ditnple about tber mouth.
"It seems raixher a pity to discover it. You see,

1 slian't be able to cali you Jim again."
TIen this young man, who,. twenty-four hours

ago, had 'declared thlat 'le wasn't "mudli of a senti-
mnenatlist," did an absurd thing. Hie moved lis armi
and ciauglit liold of lier 'land under thre rug.

"I'm very mnuchl lopîig you'lcontinue Vo do it-
and. for thie remnainder of your 'life, too," le added, in
a voice that trembled sliglitly.

"An amnazin' pair, my dear 1" observed "Gran"-
otlierwise the Mardrioness of Hexmouth-to a cronyv
a few months later. "They met one aniother in
amnazin' fashion, becarne engaged in -an amazin' short
time, anrd, 'pon my word, vhey seemn quite an'îa7in'ly
happy now!"
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A DISCOURAGED CITIZEN.ASTORY ýcornes f rom Nova Scotia about a
fervent Tory who was greatly disappointed
in the result of the recent Dominion Election
and who went about, declaring that the

counttry was going clear to the "«bow-wows."
"Don't be so down-hearted, mnan," said the rector,

who, though a follower of Fielding, was disposed
to comnfort the disconsolate brother, "the Lord will
Le with His people."

"That's what I've beeni hoping ever since 1896,"
said the pessimistic politician, "but somnetimes it
seem*s as if Laurier hadý scared every one else from
the job of looking after'Canada."

AN ANCIENT FEUD.

sEVERAL good men and true went down to the
City of Brantford years ago and in the course

of their visît at the leading hotel of Telephone
Town~, ene of them, a Maclean and a Highlander,
became intensely animiated and then took occasion
to mnar somiewhat the features of an innocent ac-
quaintance. Friends interfered andý the Maclean
was reproached for-his display of a war-like spirit.
Ife refused to repent, however, and explained in fine
historic fashion.

"Why shouldn't I attack 'him? He's nought but
a Monteithb and it was a Monteith týhat betrayed
WVallace." Just a trifle of a few centuries but the
enrmity of the days of Edward I. is not entirely for-
gotten in the days of Edward VII.

ALREADY.

Santa Claus awoke from a long sleep, one frosty
day in November, and watched the successfnl candi-
dates go by.

"What are you smîling at?" said the Spirit of
1908.

"They laugh at niy whiskers and hair," said the
old chap, as lie reached for a red muffler, "but they
are the real hack numbers."

NEWSLETS.

It is rumroured that the Teddy Bear will accom-
pany Mr. Theodore Roosevelt on his literary and
hiunting expedition to Africa. It woul not surprise
uis one bit if the cunning Theodore were to exchange
a few Teddy Bears for a nice little tract of African
land with the lions thrown in.

Lord Mimner is advising us "ta do something
together." Now, where is that old acquaintance,
Mr. E. Zee Mark? Some people who have bought
mines in the golden north are thinking they have
been done "altogether." It is s0 easy to give
advice.

"It is a sad year for the B's," remarks the
Toronto News, commenting on*the also-ranness of
Messrs. Bryan and Borden. Yes, dear friend. It
is quite evident that neither Miss Columbia nor
Miss Canada will have a B in her next year's bon-
net. 'This remark is perpetrated in, revenge for
certain witticismns "On the Side."

Mayor Payette and a memnber of the Montreal
Councîi have exchanged a perfect vocabulary of un-
kind words. Just as we were settling down arfter
the epithets of the campaign! Now, if Mayor
Payette would oilly take 'the Toronto school trustees
for an example, he would blush to use "langwîdge."

There is an epidemic of tag day sweeping over
the province andl masculine citizens are objecting
to this latest form of contributing to a Good Cause.
Cheer up! Tt niight have been suffragettes.

to write an
The Worlds

u"It is no>t
Swe know,

The city voter, for instance, is hardly ever endowed
with correct judgment of men and measures.

With kind regards for Roosevelt and sympathy
for the lions,

I arn,
Yours for thie entente cordiale,

Laurier.

WHY DID THEY FAINT?
Statistics.-Of the i,o01 young women who

fainted last year, 987 fell into the arms of men, two
fell on the floor, and one into a water-.butt.-L-ife.

IN THE POLICE COURT.
Magistrate: "So you actually have the audacity

to boast of your skill in stealing watches ?"
SPrisoner: "I'd back myseif against anyýbody

in this court, I don't care W<ho he is." Then.
politely, and looking hiard aýt the magistrate, "0f
course, sir, I mean no offence to, you, sir, you under-
stand."

THE, CRANK.
"You say there is nearly always something

broke about, your automobile."
"Yes," answered Mr. Chuggins, nervously.
"Wfhat is it, as a rule ?"
"Me."-Washington Star.

THE BEST 0F THE PARADE.

L ORD ROBERTS once promised to inspect the,
boys' brigade battalion in Glasgow, but at the

last moment was prevented by illness. A local of-
ficer was secured to fill his place, and in selling
tickets for t~he inspection it was thou'ght only fair
to let purchasers know that the distinguished Field
Marshal would flot be present. One srnall brigade
boy came up and asked for two tickets for his
father and mother. TPhe clerk said, "Do your
father and mother know that Lord Roberts iS 'xot
to be present?"

The boy replied, with a look of self confidence,
"It's no Lord Roberts they're comin' to see-its
me."p

le class about
1now boys,"
you can tell

Lnd sharpest
it row. "Well

Getting over the
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SHEFFIELD CHOIR
T o the eastern and Ontario Cana-dian for the past two wceks

the capital of England 'bas been
not London but Sheffield. Two weeks
of singing from the Sheffield Choir
have donc something to make the Old
L.and a little more real to those who
have heard these choristers or who
have even read thie newspapers con-
cerning them. Strictly speakinýg, the
chorus that came to Canada as "the
world's greatest chorus" was not the,
Sheffield Choir proper as they have it
at 'home; neither was it the choir
that visited Germany. The Imperial-
isîng chorus was a selection of sing-
ers from the towns of Yorkshire, most
of thema from Sheffield, and none of
them. had passeil any individual test
tço enter the aggregation bcyond hav-
ing a' tonic -sol-fa certificate. So
that whatever may be said ýeither in
praise or in criticism of the chorus
amounts to an expression of opinion
concerning what migfrt be, termed an
a verage body of traîned sîngers froni
Yorkshire.

On the face of it, then, it was
rather far-fetched to proclaimi the
chorus as a world-beater wrhcn Dr.
Coward and his dhoristers probably
had no intention of playîng any other
role than that of a body of conscien-
tious, cnthusiastic and artistic song-
stérs, imnbued with a deep love of the
art of song and willing to undergo
murch personal inconvenience as well
as to pay ten pounds sterling each for
the privilege of singing to Canadians.

Detaching these admirable people
from the press agent, we shaîl get a
better idea of what their art meant
to Canadians. We shall sec Vhem as
happy, healthy Britishers, filled with
curiosity about Canada as well as with
love of singing. In that chorus were
folk of ail stripes. There was the
well-'to-do mnanufaeturer and the
pawnbroker and the man who played
the organ and led the choir in a mad-
house. It was an aggregation of
home-like folk, few of Nhom niake a
living out of music. They sang flot
with the terrible iron-bound precîsion
of the paid professional orchestra, but
with the easy grace and abandon of
people whose hearts were into the

S1;tlpI élfener than their heads.

two weeks-what a wonder that these
entliusiastic choristers were able to
sing as they dicl, unless they had been
native-born singers who sang with
the case of temperament and in-
heritance!

So that it becomes necessary to in-
dulge these visitors in a strange land
for a few free and easy ways in their
conduct of a programme., Quite pos-
sibly in merry, art-loving old England
thcy take music festivals less serious-
ly than we do who are rather new at
the business; so that for singers to
stroil into.the chorus while a piece is
under performance was perhapsý not a
breadhi of etiquette; neither did it
matter that the conductor found it
necessary to rearrange his entire wo-
men's section during a concert; and
now and thien a lady stepped over the
back of a chair; singers rose at hap-
hazard and sat down rather at ran-
dom; and in a score of ways it was
easy to sec that a music performance
must not be taken too seriously if it
is to be thoroughly enjoyed. At any
rate there was evîdent enthusiasm, and
good cheer among these singers; and
plainly they have a deep affection for
the magnetic and impulsive leader
who goes among themi as though hle
lwere father of the whole family. To
most of this we in Canada are
strangers. It might be an advantage
if somnetimes we were to relax a bit
more; if wc were to swing along with
more of the good cheer, singing wîth
the 'heart as well as with the voice.

Well, it was a real treat to -hear
these Shefflelders ing the oratorios
Mes.siak and Eliqah, in whid-î they
gave us the last word as f ar as any-
thing we have heard here is con-
cerned. In this part of their work
there was a ýhigh order of intelligence
and splendid feeling. The effect was
eminently devotional. What few de-
fects Vhey displayed were of a minor
character. Neither were the strong
features merely in tricks of enuncia-
tion and declamation. For the two
performances of the Messiah and the
Elijah we are particularly grateful.
They were a distinct and deli.nit~e mes-
sage f rom the home of oratorio, nobly
rendered and tedinically big enoiigh
to compel admiration.

Pity we could not say the same
about the rendering of the Bach num-
bers. There were three of these: the
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and of singing. But the cther two
were gîven when thc voices lad been
rested, and tîey were a disappoint-T ey ment to those Canadians who have
heard at least two of Bach's biggest
choruses donc in a nianner that would
have made the old forerunner and
maker of fugues desire to risc again
upon eartî. One of these the Shef-
flelders sang with a listless tempo that

digtuabnothtblnsarobbed the work of ail the snap and

distinguishing feature to ail of Bacli's
mclodic harmonies. Thlis was set
down by one of the choristers to a
"mood" of the conductor.

As to the unaccompanied part sing-
fa;y ý"z ing: this was rather unconvincing.

on th lu England is the home of the -gîce and
thc madrigal, but Sheffield is notevi-

soiel fiom dently the home of ultra-reflncd pari
~e slelysinging. In the flrst, place the pro-

,anada Hard grammes contained nothing in thil
i a category but English part songs anÉ

motets; flot a trace of Gounod oi

reat Doino Tschaikowsky; of Palestrina or o]
Brahims or Cornelius; no'thing mor(

R MILLS 00. European than Sullivan and Bouglitor

ft>, BRANDO* and MacFarren. This may be p&
triotic; but it looks somewhat lik(
parocehialismr. If the Sheffield Chouj
have- Europcan uinaccompanied re
pertoires and liad taken trouble t(
turn up programmes of thc Mendel.

S ssohn Choir, they miglit have' d ,is
Iifldfl S covered that Toronto at least bas foi

Syears been listening to finer thingý
nv lls than most of thc English motets

madrigals and glees. Furtliermore

Port there was no particular art in singiný
a hackneyed old melody' like "Bank

us 4 uji pw..) and Braes," and singing it witîou,
apparent preparation and with fiat
ness of tone.

oasant ta iak0 Much of the unaccompanied worl

dl nover legs te was, ragged. The conductor did no

iIt Ru pse seern to le over regardful about thi
nuances and the sustained pianissi
mos; neither as to attac and releasi
of tone; for in this sort of work thi
voîces have a prime chance to shov

me Rom[. cither how good or how lad thi
training may have been. We canno

Lt. DRUSS1STS say that Dr. Coward is a great traine
EVERYHIRE in unaccompanicd choral music. Hl

is too he-adlong. Hie suffers fror
lack of restraint. 'Phere is flot thi

____________ ,ilken finis'h and thec clean-cut, razor
like crispness about the SheffielderE
performances in 'ths work that thi
most critical Canadians would hav

rtlIfCl liked to observe. At the ýsame tiîn
lfhere was a good deal of native ar

T ~and splendid feeling about somne o
these pieces.

iter and more 0f course even for the averag
performances of most of these thing

n Daylight. 0-hp choir Pot boundless applause. Ou

Mr. Brearlèy did lis part with a true
artistic finish. The Sheffielders did
the work here with organ and piano
in place of orchestra, which was a
risky thing to do; and the fact that
tihey carried it through in the main
so magniflcenitly stands as a mark of
great credit. Vocally the choir did
its best work in this oratorio meant
for an opera. Their work was
dramatic and full of strength; highly
convincing in interpretation and donc
witli splendid response to the con-
ductor. The much ta.lked of "de-

*mous' chorus" proved to be a thrill-
ing performance markcd by a resort

*to the super-dramnatic; some rather
cacophonous "ha-lias". being under-
stood by some critics -as the essence
of scornful drama in singing; and so
thbey iglt hiave -been'.if the choristers

*could 'have been staged as imps and
snarling devîIs instead of bein-g ladies

1 and gentlemen in evening drcss.
Finally, we were glad the Sheffield-

ers came. Tlicy have taugit uls the
real -imperishable love of song; the

Lundying heart interest in choral work;
- the wholesome devotion to, a form of

art of which in the north of England
they have plenty and of which in

-Canada wc are beginning to sec thc
truc native worth in culture. Mast

-we are sorry for is that the press
-agents took the trouble'to, advertisc

this chorus as a world-beater in order
3to get big crowds; for we ail like to

sec and hear the thing that tops the
list. Candidly, wqhcn we think it al

Sover we are inclined to think tha-t
sDr. Coward and lis admirable choris-

t ters brought with tbçm a good share
- of the proverbial British forbearance

towards colonials wlio might have
c been expected to be strangers to, the
t best in choral art; something of whfat

Lowell after lis British ambas-sador-
-ship calcd "a certain condescension
Samong foreigners." And it is a trifie

awkward that wliereas in most Cana-
V dian towns and cities the work of the
e Sheffliders miust have been a gospel
t of pure higli art, in tIc capital of
r Ontario for sorre years back we have
c been hearing choral utterances that
n made us critical and inclined to scoid.
e Altogether the visit of this Ch>loir

will be of immense benefit to Cana-
~'dian choral music. We are sorry that

e our cousins have had to work so liard.
e Heaven knows they slioul:lhave given
e no more than a concert a day, but the
ýt box office decreed otherwise. So tJhat
~f if we have received our co-workers

with enthusiasm we have also wotk-
e ed theni like horses. We only hope
s that when they comne to look back
r uipon this visit to the flrst Dominion
i. in ithe Empire they w!1! forget the
d Iardships and the railway bumps and
hi the long ship voyages and the weary
n liotels and the cold skating rinks, and
;, remember chiefiy that we were miglity
" glad to welicome them and to hea'r
" them sing; that we hope tliey will
y corne back again and bring with themn
y the best they have ini choral singing,
e for the best is none too good for

;_Canadians and we flrtnly believe that,
if these English folk have the best with
d them somewhere.

For the Asking
nhe :~st table Sait coots

>no more than, the poorest
-nd eau be had for the
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FOR'
CH RISTMAS

GIFTS
YOU SHOULD HAVE OUR

NEW CATALOGUE NO. 22
Lt is the finest catalogue of its kind published in
the world contairnng one hundred pages of beautiful
illustrations of the very latest styles in Travelling
Goods, Leather Goods and Leather Novelties in
the well-known -Julian Sale" brand. We mail
it free. Pay express charges on ail goods in
Ontario and Quebec and make liberal allowances
to other points in Canada.

THE JULIAN SALEC
LEATH-ER OOD)S CC0.

LIMITI3D

105 King St. West TORONTO

Auturnn Excursion Toi

NEw YORK
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER, 19OTH

15.5Ô Round Trip $1
$ ~Ton U)ays' Limit$ 5 10

THROUGH PULLIMAN PARLOR AND SLEEPING
CARS AND OOAOFES-THIRTE FAST TRAINS
LEAVE BUFFALO VIA THE'

New York Cenitral R. R
THE "WATER LEVEL ROUTE"

ciNow Who Shall
Arbitrate."

LT has been observed more than once
that man andl woman !have essen-
tially different standards of judg-

ment, especially. with regard to the
social proprieties. The difference is
flot often as shrewdly illustrated as it
is in the following article by a writer
in the Atlantic Monthly:

I will cail ýmy wife Cynthia, in or-
der that she may not recognise herseif
should her eye chance to fail on words
s0 unworthy of her notice. Cynthia
and I eachI have but a single com-
plaint against the other - a pretty
good record as married people go, or
don't.go, nowadays. She says I have
no penetration, and I in turn quote
ber fa#ourite George Meredith at ber,
and exclaîm, "Destroyed by subtie-
ties these women are !"

She claims to, be the unique pos-
sessor of a pair of invisible antenna_',
with which she can feel impressions
and touch the intangible.

Now when I meet a person for the
first time I size him up by hiis con-
versation-which reveals bis ideas
and standards-and by his general
bearing-which tells me whetber he
is a gentleman or a mucker. Not se
Cynthia. These obvious methods are
not for ber.

In my business I am thrown with
ail sorts of men, mostly good, honest
fellows,-gentlemen I caîl them,-
and I often bring one of them home
te lunch; and then when I see Cy'n-
thia at dinner I aak her what ehe
thinks of niy friend.

"Didn't you like Robinson ?" I ask
encouragingly. "Ue's a bully chap,
h1onest as daylight."

She merely raises ber eyebrows.
"My dear jack, I do not question

Mr. Robinson's integrity,-but 'have
you neyer noticed how his teeth are
set in bis gums? No gentleman ever
bas teeth like that-they are somre-
times worse, but neyer just like that."
<I feel mnyseif to, be a coarse clod not

to have noticed Robinson's teeth, but
taking heart 1 next bxring home mfy
friend Brown,-a man of perfect re-
finement according to my gross stan-
dards, and~ with a set of teeth which
Cynthia duly disposes of as "too good
to be true."

"Well, how about Brown ?" I tenta-
tively inquire. "Don't you think he
is a gent-lemaniy fellow?"

".Why yes, ble is a little like a gen-
tlenman," she replies; "but 'bis hair,
Jack!I it grows just the way the hair
of clerks in shee-stores gro>ws-right
uip out of his head. It's common."

"Aye, madam, it is common," I cry
wxith Hamýirnet, and without him-I add,
"It is very commron indeed for hair
to grow right up out of one's head;"
and I feel myseif to have been very
clever, in spite of Cynthia's pityîng
smile.

jones is then brouight to the bar of
judgment andl is banished to the limbo
apparently reserved for my particular
friends, becauise, forsooth, he answers
Cyntbia's offer of salad withi the
wvords, "Tbank yeu, not any."

Gray committed social suicide by
saying, "Pardon me," instead of, -l
beg your pardon, "-appa ren tly an un-
pardonable offense in itself; and
White, my trump card, proved him-
self, if flot, a knýave, at least a fool,
by referring casually te a pnan of our
acquaintance as "a gentleman whem
we ail know."

D Dpi
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THE CANADA PAINT COMPANY

[ A 'YOUNGMAN'S ]FACIE
or his sister's either, sbould bc just as free of
pimuples, blotches and blackhead as bis armas,
chest or back. If it isn't what it should bce,
le oe. get it s0 by using our reiable bomne

treatment.

Acne and

A dollar pot. lasts a
month and wll con-

vneany young man
or woman of is worth.

Don't go about wlth
a blotched face, but get
Our Cure. Over sixteen
yeara' excperience.

Oldegt established skin, apecialists in Can-ada. SuRIMiS Kli moles, etc., eradicated
foreverby our method 0fedectrolyss. 'Satis-
faction assured. Booklet "R" sent by mail.

61 C.ii.g. Sreet, TwOTnto
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If You Want la Know What " An Easy Shave 0
Feels Like, Use file New Process" Blades

N C) doubt you thought perfection had been reached when you shaved with the
Gillette Safety Razor and the usual Gillette.Blade. We thought so, too-at
first. But four years ago, we started out toý make abetter blade. That was

a big undertaking.

First of ail, we vere thon using the hardest
steel that the greatest steel makers in the
world could produce. We set experts at worké
to create a nov steel, that would take a keener
shavlrïg edge than had yet been possible and
still be.rolled as thin as a sheet of paper.-

It took nearly three years before aur steel
experts perfected the formula for this super-
fine steel.

Theri the temperirng process had to be
regçulated to give increased hardness ta the
steel. And f inally, automatically regulated
machines liad to sharpen the blades on both
sides vltli unswerving precision.

Ail this Vas accompl!shed In four years.
To-day. vo offer you, in '«New Proces'
Blades, the keenest, most durable r-azor edg
that the woorld has ever known.

If you wanit to realize what a real easy shavo
feels like-if you want to enjoy, to the full, the
suprom-e luxury of an absolutely smooth, comfort-
able shave-get a box of "New Process" Blades on
your way home and shave w!th one in the mornlng.

"New Process" Blades are put up in hand-
,some nickel-boxes, which hermatically seal them-
selves when closed-and whicli make conventent
match-boxes wlion empty. 12 "New Procea"
Blades (24 shaving edges) for a dollar.

ess'~ JBades, $5. At leacling Jewelr,
cs. or from

as she cails it, keeps peeling off and
showâng -the raw mnaterial underneath.
Why, when her husband introduced
me to her she shook hiands and simply
said; 'Mrs. Green,' and added that e'he
was glad to see me in lier home." As
1 drid flot. shuýw due horror at this faux
pas, Cynthia continued, "She has evi-
dently been told that perfect' ladies
make three distinct words of 'notatall'
instead of runni-ng them ail together
as most of us do, and that it is diction-
ary elegance to spealc of onie's 'nevew.'
Perhaps you would have been îimposed
upon by Vhose trademarks of acquired
cultivation, but I sliould have liked
lier mucli better if she had remna'ned
the nice, simple littie country girl na-
ture intended her to bd&'

"Wel, but lier husband, now," 1
began.. "There's no pretense about
him!"

"Not a bit 1" my wife rejoined. with
misleading lieartiness. "He wears
just the kind of ring that railroad
conductors always wear, and lie says
'culch-er' quite frankly, and swallows
in the middle of the word; besides,
ne one that tries to cover up lis
miouth with bhis 'hand wlien lie laug'hs
coul possibly be called pretentious."

At last in desperation 1 brought
home a man wliose business patli
sometimes crosses mine. He lias flot
tlie strictest sense of honour, nor the
highest regard for truth, nor the most
refined brand of humour 'when hie is
witli his own sex. In fact, lie is a
mnan whoin other men call a cad, yet
lie is not witliout personal attractions,
chief among wliicli is an enviable
sense of ease in wliatever circle lie
finds himself-particularly if that cir-
cie be largely feminine. This speci-
men I cautiously submitted to Cyn-
thia's all-seeing eye.

"There 1" shle exclaimed, almost be-
fore the door had slammed iafter him,
"that is a gentleman! Oh Jack, don't
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Ca nadian Books of the
Ye ar

(Catinu-edfram Page 14)

"Mordred," "Hildebrand" and their
kindred may now -have these produc-
tions in satisfactory and complete
presentation. Dr. W. H. Drummond's
"The Great Fight" will be a welcome
publication to ail loyers of the de-
parted "Habitant" poet. T here are
two publications of poetry by Cana-
dians which are of unusual style and
interest. Mr. C. W. Jefferys has il-
lustrated a charming volume, "Uncle
jim's Canadian Nursery Rhymes,"
whose author desires to remain un-
known although many a shrewd guess
may be hazarded by Ontario readers.
'This is a book to be cherished by
small, Canadians and read by ail of
us. Miss Estelle Kerr has written
rhymes and made illustrations for a
delightful bit of "Dutchery" entitled
"Little Sam in Volenda.m," reviewed
some time ago in the CANADIAN
Coumu~ columns. Other volumes of
poetry are "Miriamn and Other Poems"
by J. Hufit Stopford, "Bird of the
Bush",by George Summers, "A Gar-
den in Antrim" by Eva S. Moles-
worth, "Poems of Memory and En-
vironment" byCharles Sparrow, and
"Croynan Hall" by Ray Palmer
Baker. "Champlain: A Drama in
'Phree Acts" by J. M. Harper is pre-
sented to the readers of Canada and
the United States "as a memýorial of
the beginnings of colonial. life within
the territorial lands between the St.
Lawrence and the Hudson.".

William Inglis .Morse is one of our
preacher-poets from the Maritime
Provinces who has gone "an the

,world's pilgrimage of gain" to the
United States. His "Acadian Lays"
bring a message from him to his nia-
tive land. If the poems are not great
t'hey are at least worthy.

Dr. Albert D. Watson, author of
the "Sovereignty of Character," 'has
written a volume of strong verse en-
titled "The Wing of the Wild-Bird.",
Nature pieces, patriotic verse, descripý-
tive lyrics-ali these have force,
r'hythmic charm and strong rnlaginâ-
tion. An unusually fine collection oif
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"6C M C99
UARTERS FOR MEN,

Mercerized Cotton, 25C.
Puire 511k, 50C.

With new "C M C I MID-
GET CLASP. It won't
tear; it can't corne off;
no pulleys or corçi to eut
or wear; made entirely
of best English elastic.

< lC M C " Meri'a Garters
are on Bale at all leading
furnishers. If your dealer

bas none we will
send saxple pair on
reCeipt Of 25C.

State co)sor required.

Poaitivoiy the best oeen's garter, and
beat value on the mnarket.

Manufaotured by
O. M. WESTWOOO & CO.

84 Bey Street, Toronto

To Booklovers
We have just iusued our

Fani Catalogue of

New Canadian Books
il Aposteard to William Briggs,

Publisher, Toronto, willbring
it to yon.

q We have been in the Book
and Publishing business fopr
over a quarter of a century
and we can supply you with
anything you miay require in
hnnkIz Tf vn neêdl books on

The European Ferment
(Conhrnuedfrom P~age 9)

influence ini the east. Dividing Bul-
garia froni Eastern Roumelia was
condemned, but tiime bas since brought
about a reunion. There was also -a
cry tbat Russia had \von back ail she
lost by the Crimean War and in a
certain sense this was true. ýGreece
was disappointed in flot getting some
territory, but subsequently h ler dreams
came true. Nevertheless, whent Lord
Beaconsfield returned to London Ito
coin his great phrase, that hie had
brought back "Peace, with Honour,"
lie weas received as a conquering hero.
H1e was accorded a welcome such as
has corne to only two or three English-
men of modemi times.

Thus was made the Treaty of Ber-ý
lin, which established or confirmed the
"Concert of the Powers." It is as
if ail Europe were in one 'large Fed-
eration, with the Treaty of Berlin
and general international law as a
sort of constitution, and with the gov-
ernmnents of each country comnbined
into one ruling power. Nevertheless,
the Federation of Europe seems al-
most as far away at the present mo-
ment as at any tirne during this thirty-
year period. Austria and Buigaria'
s eem to have cast international good
faith to the winds to satisfy ambitions
which are inopportune. Had they
waite-d until the Young Turk party
had brouglit the Sultan's govemniment
into a more organised and, constitu-
tional state, their hasty actions mîght,
not have seemed so purely selfish and
predatory. Their action may mean
the tearing up of the Treaty of Berlin.

What Canadian Edito'rs
Think

H1AVE

Booksa

ANS RIGHTS?

ORIGIN 0F THE

OSTERMOOR FELT MATTRESS
Born In the Sunshine of a Souihern Plantation.

1 1 ý '*1 Swost, Purs, Wholssomo.

-MThis shows the origin of the
IlBEST " Hair Mattresses - the
cheaper kinds cornte froni the pork
packers.

Sleep on anOTEM R
FELT MATTRESS for 6o

time) and if it is flot the most

perfect bed you have, ever dreamed on, retumu it to our agent, or
write us, and get your money back.

Ostermoor MattresseS Cost
Transportation Prevaid:-

4 fi. 6 in. wide. 45 lbs. $t- o
4 it. o in. '40 Ib1)8- 14.00
3 ft. 6 in. 35 lbs. - 2.50
3 fi, oxin. *3p Ibs. -U.0
a It. 6 in. 2.5 lbs. - 9.5o

Ail 6 Et. 3 ins. long.
Made in 2 parts, soc. extra.
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THE ALASKA FEATHER &
OWN COMPANY, LIMITED

MONTREAL

Agents
Wanted.

A live Subscription Agent
in every town in Canada to
solicit subscriptions for the
Canadian Courier.

It wiIt pay you to wnte us
for particulars.

Circulation Deoartmnent,

cheque
t ad4ed
f 1.00

calculated
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Whooping Cough, Croup, Bronchitis
Cough, Grip, Asthma, Diphtheria

Cresolcnc is a boon to Asthmatlcs
Does it not se- -ore effective t. breathe îu a

reniedy ta cure dis.ease of the breathing organs
than ta take the remedy into the stomacli?

It cures biecase. th. air reudered trroogly anti-
septic is carried over the diseased surface with
every breatlh, giving prolonged and constant treat-
ment. It is invaluable ta mothers with small
cldren.

Those of aconsumptive *
tendency Sund inumediate ~
relief from coughs or in-
flmed çonditions of the .j
throat. 1

Sold by druggists.
Send postal for hookiet.

LaEMiNG, MILES Ca., 4
Limited, Agents. Mont-
re..l, Canada. 307 4

M EN NEN'5
BORATED TALCUM

TOILET POWDER
FO0R T HE C HI L DR EN

CURING ROSA MAY.

By E~. W. FRsNItZ.ONthe morning when Bessie Norton was six years old she came down
to breakfast to find a long box, ail tied up in pink paper, witha
string that ýwas like a littie gold chain. The box stood on the table
by Bessie's plate, and there was a card on it, with some writing.

Bessie could read print, if the words were not too long, but she had. fot yet
iearned to read writing; so she ran to her mother with the card and asked hier
to read it.

"It says, ' For Bessie, with best wishes for many liappy 'birthdays,"' said
mother, and then she helped untie the gold string and take off the pink paper.

When at last the box was open, there appeared the most beautiful paper
doil that Bessie hiad ever seen. She had lovely golden hair, curling in little
ringlets ail over hier liead, and hier eyes were large and bine and hier cheeks
like blusli roses, and with her were ail kinds of beautiful dresses. There was
a liglit pink one for parties, with a hat to match, and a plain dark bine sailor
suit for every-day wear, and two dainty white ones to dress up in in the
afternoon. Each one had a 'bat to go with it, and there were also lots of dainty
lace underclothes, and two 'hand-bags and a parasol.

Bessie was so 'happy that she could hardly wait to eat 'her breakfast.
As soon as it was over shle took the beautiful doli, which she had named Rosa
May, and went with hier to the house of hier playmate, Neilie Baker, who
lived next door. Ail that day the two played together with Rosa May under
the trees, and in the afternoon they gave a party, because, yon see, it was
Rosa May's birthday just as mucli as it was Bessie's.

1Many other days they played together, too, and Rosa May always had
the best of, care, and was taken into the house and put to bed at the right
'hour. But at last there came a day when a band came marching by, playing
beautifully, while Bessie was dressing Rosa May. She ran out Wt the fence,
and then followed a littie way down the street, and when elle came back her
mother called lier in to supper, and poor Rosa May was forgotten.

It rained hard ail that niglit, but of course Bessie did flot know it, for
she was asleep. But the'next morning she iOoked everywhere for Rosa May,
and could flot find hier. At iast she went out under the trees, and there she
found the poor doîl, where she had lain ail night il the ramn.

It was a sad, sad siglit. One bine eye was ail washed ont, and the other
was nearly gone. Her right arm was donbled back under her and was broïken,
both legs were'ail twisted, so she could neyer stand np straiglit again, and in
place of hier pretty rosy lips thiere was only a great ugly red mark.

Bessie sat down besidehler dear Rosa May and began Wo cry. 0f course
she could flot help ÎLt No littie girl could. She cried .so bard that she did flot
hear the sonnd of foo.tsteps; coming nearer, and she did flot know there was
any one about until a pleasant voice said, "My, My, littie girl, what is the
trouble ?" The voice came f rom, a pleasant-faced yourtg Man, who had a littie
box, like a trnnk, in onte hand, and a big light-coloured umibrella and a bundle
of sticks under bis arm.

Bessie s'howed hiim her poor Rosa May, through hier tears. He took the
doil tenderiy in hiis bands, and said, "Well, well, she hias met with a very bad
accident, I see, but I think perhaps I can cure her."

"Oh, can you?" cried Bessie. "Are you a doctor ?"
The yo)ung man laughed. "Yes," lie said, "I think 1 can cure this

patient if you will let nie operate just as I think best."
"Oh, yes, sir 1" cried Bessie. "You can, if you will only cure Rosa May."
The young man took out a little pair of scissors, and then opened bis

box and fournd some smooth, stiff white cardboard. Then he took poor Rosa
May and cut ber 'head right off! Bessie almost cried right ont at this, but
the young mnan -was &niling 80 pleasantly that she did not. He took the card-
board and cnt ont a~ new ýhead, just like the old one, and then with a littie glue
from his box lie fastened it on to Rosa May's body, 80 you conld hardly see
the place. Next there came ont of the wonderful box a bundie of littie tubes
of paint, -whichlihe mixed in a small china pan, and in a few minutes the neW
face had two big blue eyes and a rosebud month andl curly, golden hair and
a pair of pink cheeks-just as Rosa May 'had had at first.

By this time Bessie was 80 happy that she was dancing up and down,
and when the young man cnt off one arm and both legs of Rosa May she did
not mind at ail, because she knew lie wouid niïke new ones as good as the
others had been at first. And lie di<1, so that no o>ne would eirer have known
that Rosa May had ever had any accident or been sic.

Bessie thanked him over and over again. She asked him if lie was going
to doctor some one else, andi he langlied andi said no, lie was going to paint a
picture. As he turnied away 'lie saiti, "You must be -careful flot to leave Rosa
May ont at nigiit again, for young chultiren like lier 'taice colti, andi sometimes
you can't get a doctor who knows how to cure thern."-Youth's Companion.

and Mamma's greatest comnfort. Monnen'a
relieves and prevents Cbapped Ntantis and
Chaflng.

For your potection the genuine is put up in
n nrflale boxes-the "Box that Lox."
with M ennen'a face on top. Sold evcrywhere
or by mail 25 cents. Sam*le free.

T'Y Mennýn'0 Violet (BorateA) Tstruia Tollet Powder-it
ba. th e scout of Freýhcut Parois Violets. Sample Frec.

Me t: S ag Tellet Pewder Oriental Odor.
MonuseSut Sens SMa. (bi'uc wrapper.)

No Samp"'s.
(JERtIARD MENNEN CO., Newark, N. J.

Spuially prelstred for the nuriory Sol a yât sors.

Ravi, yau read the Catalogue of ths

TOROlNTO
It la znafled free on requst. Pal terni now open.

Write E. R. SHAW, georetary

THE STANDARD LOAN
COMPANY

We offer for sale debentureal bearing tin-
terest at P5IV7E per cent,. per annuin, payable
half- yearly. hese. debentures offer au
absolutefly saf e and profitable investmient,
as the ptircbaser have for aecurity the
entire aseis of the company.
Capital and hurolme Amuis S1,340.OO.0-f
Total DAsota . . . $2.600,000.0

PIIUSIDZNT:
ALEXANDER SUTHERLAND.

VI.IPitESIDENT AND MAN. DnwCTOIa:
W. S. DINNIOR.

DIEGTOES

RIGHT HO0N. LORD STRATHCONA.
ANDI MOUNT ROYAL, G.O.M.G.

J. A. KÂMMERER. DAVID RATZ.
R. H. GREENE. HUGH S. BRBINNAN.

j. m!. ROBERTS. A. J. WILLIAmS.



OZEMAý
Don't Go On Sufleringi
luande from ai/ ore,' Canada testfr W7hy GoO

as tu î,h* monts of D.D.D. Read Eýczema-wil1 s
theae fetters-sch, as ame make the skin

received daiIy: offer of a free ti

vile, nLCan, cys:! Gane, give relief, comfort an
you consent1 ta use any better I mnay have Skin Diseases, îsa
seutin pralse of your wonderful D.D.D. gre . Aied.
.iesription. My litile dauaghter's head gen J
s.Ii remain s clear of the Ilarrid scaîl' the trouble, and
disease. Her fa tiier. and I bath notice the awful itch. j
how mnch brighter she la and her 11gbi t u n hic
hair ta simply beautiful, sa thick and prtndteth
glossy, suter six years of snifering. It the eruxtion grad
seemas wanderful that less than four soft and white aga
botties af D.D.D. should have cured her Tht complete ci
after sa m'uch money spent on the X-Ray fwdasgv nt

treatuen faied."weeiis, monîhs, year
Mms D>. IcGillvm'y wrltes from Nanton, M o can Stop St ae ons

lberta, Septemnber 3rd,- 1 ave done it. Hundr
"Vour letter ta hand of recent date. 1 Yon can be cured as

min hank van for sa klndly inquiring Fce. i~lt Stopiie
about my asdrr and also the child. I arn
glad ta say Ii received the three ane dollnr Le wmogVe to y
botles of D. D. D. and two cakes af Saap rernedy wil gîve insU

aafely and amn delighted -wlth the result a camplete cure.
af ba th prescription and Soap. The Soap
la all that is reçqiired ta cainplete the SIGN I11E
treaiment. The little boy' of 2 years and
a half is ta, ail appearancea cured ai the antd mail ta ns ta-day
drcadful Eczema. *ng only 10c ta helpi

M y baby girl at twa monilis brake oui age anu packing, and
wlth the samne rash andi 1 treateti her senti you ibis trial 1>0
with D>. D. D. and amn perfcctly satisfied a valuable pamphlet
ulie is curcd ta aur gre t j 1. <et sure bathlng, exercise, et

it a sledi -2ey~ o i sUin ather skin troubles.
diseasea andi can highly recornmend it. coupon DIGUIT NO~
1 will be gad ta recanimend i t ta any»-
o>ne suffe ng wthskin trouble." D. D. D.

Sigin the coupou andti c 18 ftnt yanDet
the. ire. ample bottle-lieu o u 'il 2 ora Stp.,know whv otliers arc ga gZratefJi. 3Jrat t.

~L

il C .R
Ci

CANADIAN COURIE

OURED'
D. D. D. Wli Cure ,

ýn Suffering? D. D. D. will cure
top the awful itch like magie, and
soft and çwhite again. RÎead the

.al bottie,
ewonderful renxedy that has brought
dcure to thousands of sufferers front

pure, ,nild compound of Oit of Winter-
'zternally, ît goes right to the seat of
cis the germas în the skin that cause
ust apply a few drops to the afElcted
s gane-the skin is cooled and soothed,
nal1y diasappears and the skin becomes

mi.
u re talces sanie tute ai course, but the first
Wu Relief. Tlhlnk ot h J1 After suifering for
S PcrhaPs froin the torturing, burn Ing itch,
ce with a few draps of D. D). D. Thousands
etis wrile ta tell us ho- thankful they are.
well as thiey. send to-dayv for a Priai Boul/e
lich and Cure the Dùeasýe.

oua that this great
tnt relire, and effect

COUPON
ecnclos-

Iwe wrill
itie af D. D. D. anti
an treatment, dliet,

e., for eczeima and
Sign snd senti

Wv.
OMPANY
TC9
Toronto, Ont.

siTEL HARTEA
Agedbyeaxs,8 mnontbs

A.ged Sycars, 10 mou ths
gre pho1g5S by C. A.

atauerphotgisJh& ai

Ths ,ens how the rsuil
t 2 mouil irsimfl with

D.D.D. = eepizi &.

TRIAL DOTTLE FREE

D.D.D. COMPAY,
23 Jordan St., Dept. TCO Toronto, Ont.

Without oblizations an me, please send me
free bottie of D.D.D. and free pamphlet on
skin disease. 1 enclose 10c for postage, and
have nieyer used D.D.D. Prescription.

Name........................... ........

A-ddrp-s...............

NVame ........s.....................

.... ... .... ...... ... .... ...1 .. .. ... ...

I M
I.

Improved Train Service

TO NE Wl YORK
via the

-New York Central Lines

r' ieaves Toronto at

C. P. R., arriving

What Canadian Editors
Think

(contirnuedfrompage- 2)

the safety and the cornfort of pedes-
trians they should be enlarged and
strengthened.

POLITICS A SCIENCE.
(Sfrgtford Herald.)

P OLITICS is a science, and like
every other sciende a proper

knowledge of it is flot to be obtained
by a few spasmodic efforts at obtain-
ing knowledge, or desultory reading
on the subject. To the'electors of
Canada is committed the sacred trust
of the franchise, and it scarcely needs
demonstration to prove tihat no man
is capable of exercising that franchise
intelligently who has not prepared
'himself by some education on tihe sub-
ject to do so. First of al ghould
corne a -general. knowledge obtained
from history, and to Canadians the
history of l3ritain and Canada, es-
pecially along' tihe direction of the
growth of the British Constitution,
should be an essential. Next ought to
corne a close observation of tihe con-
duct of the party in power, as to w'he-
ther it is acting in harmony with the
great principles of British and Cana-
dian political freedom, and at the
same time doing the best for the in-
terests of the province or the Do-
minion as the case may be. Every
Canadian citizen shou1d be a dlose
observer of what is going on in the
Provincial Legisiature and the Parlia-
ment of the Dominion whi1e they are
in session. He owes Vhis duty to him-
self and to his country, so that when
those who are entrusted with the
management of our aiffairs appeal. for
support, the may be aýble to decide
correctly. Closely linked with legis-
lation is administration, and this
should bc watdied as well. It foYl-
lows tihen thaýt a good citizen should
be a student of politics almost ail the
turne, although just as in other studies
there should be periods of relaxation.

THE IMPERIALIST LEADER.

now Ieaves C
SaIturday, ai
morninz.



CANADIAN COURIER
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GRAND TRUNK RAIL WAY SYSTEN
Open Season for Mornse, Ootobsr i Sth ta November i 5th
Open Soason for Oser, Novomber let te November 15th
"NAIJITS OF OAME AID FISH" la tite titis of an lntosstg book full
et Information fer thei portemen and whleh le ont Ires te amy Appgoent.

G. T. BELL
General Paeenger and Tioket Agent

M ONTR EAL

HThe Only Through Train to
Western Canada

IS THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY'S

WINNIPEG EXPRESS
Toronto-Winnipeg, 1237 miles in 38 hours

FROM P. M.
TORONTO 10. 15 DAILY

Throngh ýstandard an d
Tourist Sleeping Ca rs
Daily to Winnipeg, Can-
adian Northwest and
Pacifie Coast.

New Equipment
Standard Sleeping Cars
Dining Car and Coaches
N0 CH ANG E

'.5* 'V

I2LIICTRICTY-3
-the light that's easy on the eyes. T'hirty years
ago glasses were a rarity on people under fil ty years
of age. But now-a-days there are so many more
books, magazines, newspapers, etc., to read that mtne
of the reading is done at might, It's reaclinq by po«r
light that causes the eye-strain.

PLECTRIC LIONT IS TH13 ONLV LiGfîT
TISÂT D085 NOT STRAIN THE BYBs

Toroto Electric Light Co.
UMITED

12 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

To Sportsmen
The very best hunting territories in
the "HIGHLANDS of ONTARIO"
and NORTHERN ONTARIO are
reached only by the

W. E. DAVIS
Paseenger Trafflo Manager

MONTREAL

-1
Vichy

C elestins
There is only one Genuine "VICHY"
Water. It comes from the Celeatins Spring,
which is so highly prized for its curative
properties in idney and Bladder Com-
plaints, that the water j, bottled under
French Goverument Supervision, and seaed
with a Special Label to, prevent substitution.

ASK FOR VICHY
.CEeL<ESTINS OPPORTUNITIES,

The vigorous development of the Canadian Northern Railway
-now the second largest railway system in Canada-lias
thrown opýen immense new fields of activity to the business NAW
inan and agriculturiat. New enterprises have been made WiflEn
practicable in the six leading provinces, Ontario,Qee
Nova Scotia, Manitoba, Alberta and Saskatchewan. Hun-q
dreds of new towns have been establiéhed-ail prosperous and progressive
commnnities-where opportunities wait for the enterprising. The story of
this new ,birth of Canada as a furt class comnmercial power in the worldý
generally, and especially in North Ainerica, ls well set forth in the intereat-
ing publication-

A MILE A DAY FOR TWELVE YEARS
Write for a copy of this book to the Department of Pablioity and Industries,
Canadian Northern Building, Toronto.

e



THE SýMARTEST SKIRTS ofNBEAUTIFULLY TAILORED and GUAR-THE~ -EASONANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION....

WOMEN'S
FALL and

-STYLIS H
WINTER

SKIRTS

of ail
WOOI
Voile

J-4372. Skirt. of fine allwool Panama ooh,
made ini the popular sida pleated style with
ulue gores, extra pleatR giving ,eventeen gare
effeat; the trimmig of taffeta silk f olds, and
.11k buttona gives a very distinctive and at-
tractive finis to this stylish sUirt. 6.7
Colors blaok, navy or browu ... V07

J-4325. SkIrt, oft fieail wool French Vene-
tien cloth, made lu the new wide fuil fiare
effect, wlth fileen' gares; trimmed wlth tw<,
bis folde of self,,extendlng round the sk rt 11u
graduated formn, aud finishbed with silk braid
and buttonp. Colons black, navy
or brown ..... ».................. 7.50

Wooi

Fine
Ali WooI
Panama

Oloth

Ali Wool
Venetian

Oloth


